
of the 
rC'JIVU""l"I~'" the work-was a 

and went into he' hOusehold duties, many 
"'N"."!""I"I!",,-h";"~Chn1;n',II"'I'Q.o_I,I" lordship was,codllng off '11)'" making .. its'_o 

the heat engendered by a long coatings, serges, flannels, 
and a h"at of anoth~r"n~ture woolsey,' woolen hosiery, ture of ~for seeu,ri 
t) take possesslO1\ of his goods, thread', jeans, muslins, most names of t1e musicians 

Mrs. and without saying Ilnything checked/ind striped cotton an4 Iin- pictures were pI ced on the walls,: 
these two it he lowered his tJ'eild and en g"o (j d s,liedtic:.ks, coverlets, She named ninp ut of twelve cor-
abroad, that' for the intruder.' Escape cou'nterpanes, tow linens, coarse rectly. The suc~ess of' the party 
advantage of ' seemed impossible with a six foot sheetings, towelings, was due to the eflicient-wo,rk,o(the,\~:'2r~~~~~ul."J~"·i~~~~~:~zUl~~;;'~!:i,.~"." 

Esmeralda' ' , fence on all sides, but naturally and mixtures of wool club members and the mothers who 
behind and " the man tried, and started and ran. ,and cotton, cotton and flax. As provided so generou8 a supply of, 
waiting. rhe 'bull reached him as he neared late- as 1790 four-fifths of the cloth- good things to eilt .. 

In Paris the~ meat many people, fence and polked his nose ing of the people was made entire- ---,----,-
among whom a~e some Americans, 'between the man'~ le~s and Iy by thems,elves. Under such: con- The Mi"sionary society of the 
," 'chllrcll held an Ipterest -

who plainly see the plans of Mrs. with a horn under each hip, threw ditions children, !,,,~el.v~'L-'.m,-~~;~,~,~I-t~atHl'rweXILCtl¥-:-llIl!L..was,.hlJest,J1) Ing meeting Frl~ay afternoon at, 
Rogers. She malrages to meet him into th" air, and like an aero- sort of ,an industrial education leading some" the' home of AI Bressler, where 
some royalty, lInd'to effect an en- bat turning in a circus he ended right in the home. Inventions dur- cision, some of which will unite they entertained the ladles Of the 
gagement betIVeen a certain Mar· over while in the air and ,alighted ing the 18th century had much to WIth this church. grother Richard' Winside society, about twelve 
quis and Esmeralda. on his feet on the safe side of the do in taking thIS industry from the son is a growing man who is aI,' them' being present. Mrs. E. 

The ~cene between the Marquis fence and wholly uninjured. Mr. home to the factory, so that early ready a strong preacher and fear, Young waR the leader, and an in 
and Mr. Rogers is interesting and Smith eays that while he never led in the 19th century the household lessly presents the truth as he sp.e~ teresting progra!T1 was given' in 
phthetic but the Marquis gives up or handled the bull any while he garment industry was rapidly dis- it. The meeting closed last night whiCh the ladies from Winside took 
Esmeralda only heCatiSd she abso- owned him he was not cross. and appearin\(. New y;ork is the cen- at high tide with nine people an active part. Following the ser-
lutely refuses him. supposes that the long drive and tel' of the ready mOlde gar-ment ing forward., . 1 1 h d 

E Id t D h t h . t d d k' d t . th U 't d St t the Prof. Ira Deal, the-"man-who' led vIces an e egant unc was Rerve • smera a mee s ave at t e consequen eaqng en e to ma e ID us ry ID e- mea es, ' by the Wayne ladies •• It was one 
home of J acld)es.n6nd, and against him cross for the time and object industry having developed since the choir and sang in the recent of the best meetings of this society, 
her mother's ex,press commands tells to the intrusion of strangers. He 1840, and largely controlled by meeting in the Baptist church at 
him that she has been, an:! will be, is now on the way to the packing Jews since 1890. As the work de- Wayne also helper! us hel'e and the The BiblilStudy Circle met 
true to him. house and if his victim wants veloped in shops and factories socilll fwo men made a mighty-team for: day afternoon at-the home of. 

The play closes with the fortunes revenge he will need to follow him and industrial problems appeared. God. . A. D. Erickson'; with a,large at-
reversed, and it is Dave Who is but a short time. In factories the work is now highly We congratulate . the city of tendance and several. visitors with' 
rich but he says his muney IS --------- specialized, the task system orig- Wayne and community on having us which are always cordially 111-
theirs. Bankers Meet at Randolph inated, wages decreased, conditions such a man as Richardson in your vited. Mrs Dr. Lutgen led the 

-"M'r.-M-aytrnhl'; 'lIS 'My: --Rn"Q~.~i'~+,----" \!\"shQlUlDd"~factor~ b~came un , Ld!;L_..iI)<l~d,. _I ____ was never .in JI in her intpresting wa 
worthy of special mention. The anl1Ual meeting ot- gienic, unskilled labor 'place where brotherTy"jove and the wec-enJoyeil~- -Tlfe 
forgot that Don was speaking and Northeastern Nebraska Banker's Of course, there were many ad van- spirit of unity was more manifest will be Monday afternoon next 
saw only "Old Man" Rogers who, association is in sessIon at Ran- tages to offset these disaavantages. amo'ng the ministers than in Wayne. week 'at -the home of Mrs. A. P. 
for twenty-five years had been' dolph today and all of the local Then, too, the disadvantages are Rev. Hichardson leaves us with Gossard. Mr. Dietrick, one of the 
ruled by his wi£e. banks are represented. From the being removed as rapidly as possi- our very best wishes and with high Sunday sohool wurkers willleRd the 

Miss Hicks as Esmeralda left First National H. S. Ringland. ble. praise for the way he let God use lesson when we hope to see all 
nothing to bedjlsired. As the Iit- Bev Strahan and Geo. Roe are ;i" The phY.sical conditions of fac- him here. present to enjoy his talk. ____ ,I~1!&-.I!)~~y~~'~I~~..I~~-~~?~}~~it~,-i"':-
tIe country afraid of her attendance. Rollie Ley and Her- tO,ries, -however, sbould i[ferest all. Yours very-tr-uly, 'The G-Ir-I-'n--B-I'b-I-e-C-I'r-cle---m"et 
mothers scold Jj her compal)ion' man Lundberg represent the State The roar of machinery, dark rooms H. R. WAL9<J;" 0 

ship with jn her Iqyal- Bank of Wayne and Paul Meyer artificially lighted, intense appli- Pastor East Baptist urday evening with Miss Lillie 
th M al.d Will Jenkins are there from cation dangerous machines long Church of Lincoln. Goldsmith. About tliirty-five mem-

"~:-f'-t~':,~~~~~~~l'-.:~~,,~~r=-~, "e!;,},v ~a~r~,-, !-tlhe-, -Citizens' NationaLJ._" bers were present ,enjoyed the 
of enjoying Kemp also went over to mi ';-~;~+off,ereHii,~,ow¢lntl~,ana:::.as..pl:e,ir~':::;;;:::: 
the audience with the bankers, a nnmber of . Burna's 
named. whom are agents under him of the singing was much appreciated. 

Miss Oman, as "Mother" Rogers, Northwestern Insurance Co. W_ Emma Abbots solo deserves special 
was certainly mistress of. the situa- D. Redmond. who was invited to mention. The Circle meets next 
tion. No one wondered that it preside at the banquet this evening Saturday evening wit h Mis s 
was easier' to let !not,her "sort 0' Went this morning with one of the Florence Gardner. We are expect-
run things". Her utter failure c~rs, all of the Wayne dele'gation ing a delegation from the Thurston 
to appreciate We fac" thaLl<lR,,'f,. ... -~!',"o"·!< by _Ilut(j, They have an ex- Bible Circle. 

Id d M [, program, 
a a an r. wgers are just ses.ions to the business The Acme club met 
"home folks" was equal to their d h What Swihart; 55, Otto Maas; R. Theobald Monday afternoon, 
failure to apprieciate her aspira- ganization an t e evening made garments do to help better Sorenson, Viola Thompson, August Mrs. Hamer Wilson assisted her as 
tions for trave/. money, art and amusement_a_n~_p_le_as~~e., cond1tions'~ He can help by be- Uorman, Arthur Hageman, Emma hostess. This was annual business 
"culture". AtllIo time_lind in no coming an intelligent Duyer. The Dorman, Rose Dorman; 63, Myrle meeting, with reports and election 
place did this strong-willed woman A School Play and Social garments that are made in shops McMillian; 68, Clara Mohr;. 9, of officers for the next year_ The, 
weaken, even thlOugih beaten in her There is to be a box supper given and factories under the best hy- Oscar Russell, Clarence Schroeder, hostess served a deliciuus two-course 
own game. One who plays well District No. 45. Friday evening gienic conditions bear the union or Elmer Ohlund, Paul Rehorke, Ed- luncheon. On next Monday the an-
such a part is c~rtainly successful. April 30, preceded by an out door' the National Consumers League or win Mierhenry, Herbert Evans; 

Mr. Wallin. as Dave, played his play -entitled "Little Heroine of the White Shop labels. Buy these 41, Eiga Benedict; 79, Freddie 
part faithfully and well. One's the Revolution" given by the or any other garment,of standard Caistens; 62, Clifford Francis; 50, 
sympathy was at once enli~ted in school. -Thel'e will,-oe an exhibit make and you -will encourage the Alyee Loberg; 3, Leslie Rottler; 36, 
h · f e"ll'ort that .is.being.made to pro, GI F' . k 20 I f' It E'd IS avor, of the school work ready for your enn rm; , nez 0 z. nl 

Mr. Maun, as, Esterbrook, gave inspection within the school room. duce "well-made' garments free Foltz; 71, Gayle Roberts, Chris 

an "atmosphere" to -the play 'as Ladies ;"r~ invited to cum-eo-with cost of human life". Peterson' 52 Lowell Bello~:lf~~~~~~'~;;;~~:~!:;;ru~~~:~~:t;;H~~~i!lll~~~~~~~~~~=7 
well as to all details connected well filler! hoxes and men bring ss B~eciier gave-a-n"-' wi-'lFitz~Tn;hlons~-Josep-h-i;,'e ' 
with it. . ' your pocket books. dress in a pleasing way, and many rich, Lois Morris; 45, Jamie 

Mr. Bltever,nlGht, as .Jack Des· The play will be followed by a expressed their appreciation of her Haines, Lester Hofeldt; 611. Luella 
mond, th; Allle",ca~ artIst. sh~wpd! quilt and rug sale. both article~ efforts. Bruggeman; 43, Harmon Lueers, 
the caustlc pens<lnahty an? fal~ure made by the children, C0me pre- l=O Dick Banister; ~7. Mary Greve. 
to comprehend, .the. love sltllatlOn. pared to vote for the "fair lady" Words of Appreciation Lena Grave; 47, Chauncey Agler, 
together WIth kmdhnessto a mark· and the "homeliest man" and see Editor Democrat:-By quick. Hilda OIRon; 80, ~eliaStoltenbe~g,. 
ed degree. . who gets the quilt and rug. heroic and efficient work in the Walter Sage; 5I.1heodore Schultle, 

HIS slsters, Nora and Kate. Mlss I Angie B, Fish. Teacher. face of odds and much, danger the 8~), Eleanor Halpin. Gre.thaJurg:n' 
Hoogner and Miss Goldsmith, each ___ ,______ m~mbers of the Wayne F. D. on I son, ~etta Da~ls; 41!: Emma Wlt~-
played her part successfully. Miss New Postmistress at Carroll Monday stopped a dangerous fire, ler, Ernest Kop~, !. red Koch; 58, 
Hoogner prove<Jl herself to be a ch, if once it had lI:ot beyond I Clarence Carr, VI.va Carr: 
wonderful manager of situations Miss Hazel James has been nam- their control would have proven I Those w~o recelved D,plom<is o~ 
and Miss Go'ldsmith was equally ed as postmistress at Carroll, and certain destruction to the plant of Honor .:lu~tng the last month are. 
good in managing her brother. is already engaged in conducting the Gasoline Supply Co. The writ, 8, LIZZIe K0rn; 79, Walter Car-

Earl Schroer, the Marquis de the work of the office. She is er of this does:not believe it nec~s. r,ente~; ,32, Mary Jones; 62, Hazel 
Montessin, was the one foreig.n ale- r!aughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. H. sary to wait until a serio!)s accident ~ ranclS 51, Reeg, Ben 
ment and succeede,] in showing us .James, and is said to be a most h-as 
just what a Marquis should he. satisfactory candidate with the tion of the danger of a fireman's 

Thomas MUBselman, altas Georll:e public, ably filling the place far bet- life or his rights_to public consider_- . " ". 
Drew, the speculator, almost sue· ter than the ret;ring postmaster, ation and appreciation. No man Adeline MIller; 2 Rudolph ::;~ever~, 
ceeded in getting "Old Ma~" who was retarded in his work by responds more promptly-no man 40. Fred Koc~; 28-N. JessleSwl
Rogers' farm for nothing, and the inhrmatieB of age for the past faces1:langer more willingly-he is ha~t; 83, EdWin Jones; 58, Mabel 
while the priaciple was despicable, few years. but was ~etained in the entitled- to the best the people can Prince. 
the perpetratibn was 80 well car- office for sixteen years. though ex- give him." I A Small Blaze Monday 
ried out by Mr'. Musselman that one pressing a wiRh to retire several It is to be hoped that on recipt 
forgot sometHing of the deed in years ago. He perfored his duty of reply to my report to bead- M,!lDdHY morDlng a hurry up call 
watching the IBchelIler. conscientously and to the best of quarters I can show a more' sub- was turned IOto the power house 

Much of the euc~ess of the de- hiB ahility to the last. stantial apprec~ation by making a I ".f a nre at the warehouse. of the 
tail of a play depenils on the part of ------- ,- small;:ctonation-and do our part Gasoline Supply Co~pany 10 thIS 
the one w/to 'takes the part of the Laws of Nebraska toward keeping the Wayne F. D. Clty. and !he fir~ fighting apparatus 
maid. M'ls8 ,Graham, in' t his up to its preselit standard of effi- was,soon 10 'actIOn. ' It .was not t~e 

, character, helped each situation in On another page of 'this issue of ciell.cy. ' safest place to stage a fire. but-thls 
iwhich she a:ppeared. ' the Democrat you will find' a full GASOLINE SUPPLY Cu one was s.oon out, and .but little 
'Much ~rei:i~-~ I'- d~ue Mr. arid Mrs. list of the laws enacted -at-the 'W;'B;'-McLeTan,7ig-f: '" start-

Keckley whoi 'had the play' in session of the legislature at Lin· - ed by a gaso!tneenglOe whIch the 
charge. ionll who took part coIn. It will be a" good thing to manager was starting, backfiring' 
showed careful train- the paper away for reference, Tbe Cradle sending fire enough out through 
ing and ;~.,~J,I.~"toj.; for one cannot remember all. and -, ERXLEBEN-Wednesday, April t"e muffler to ,ignite some of the 

frequently there ;s a wish to know H, 1915, to Frank Erxleben and oil and grease naturally about the 
if tn-is or tRat measure became·a wife.; a '8on~ fluor of a room u8ed to store and 
law or' landed in the scrap heap. HENDERSON-Saturday, Ap~1 di,trib.!!te oli and gasoline. 

Saturday, May 22 is the date 
fixed upon, by Emerson peopl~ for 

, their annual May festival. This 
, celebration'has becOlne a 

, event at that pl!<ce ' 
away from the' ' ' , 

17, 1915. to J. p. HE)ndersonj Jr., H. J. Felber and family 
and wife, at Ain~B, Iowa, a Slln., the last of the week from a sojouPI! 

SARR'ATT-Thursday, Aprf! 15, of three months In California 
1915, tc L: Sarratt alld wife, l!- son. where they the -last 

of, the 
and friends. 

Jones' Bookstore 
. :1: 

Wall Papers 
• 

Distinctive Wa:ll Papers 
Something unusually new and up-to-date in' 

design -is shown in our very complete line-
;-1,"'''' 

At no other time in the history of ,the wail paper in:dti~ 
:·,";"'1"')"'1," 

try have plain papers, or papers without patterns en:ioye'~ 
such a wide popularity as now, and, never hefore lia~e, 

- 111 1",,1 / ,1,,:'. 

plain llapers been as handsome an! as decorat~ve as a~:,~¥~, 
present time. These rich blended papers are ma~e '" 

Fabric Effect--Old Tapestries, Leathers_ 

-W~-;;;ry;;he -Ma)(w~rt~n fabri~s i;' Oat, Meals:--st~~~,t~~' 
Scotch imported., -' factory lin~s from B;;g~;:" 
Janeway & Carpenter, and Carey " " 



I 

.. p~ltm~n, w~nt.t'lCa~r(ll( Mop- i. <ill 
" 1:11 '1isit atthl' bomerjf .~is HQP~ I ;'J 
'iss Christina Ander/lOll w;1 R ," 

sltlrljl: herpa'rents. 
from Norfolk over, Sunday. I' 

,ng ~Hl: a ,tV(~lch's grane ,iuire it: t~ail(~d th,~ I 

i Mrs.' W .. Y.' ;r~'1i\es wrmt to Sioux health drink-the Wayne Hake)'v: 
Oity Sat.urday:.to spend t!l(! day. I 'i t cool and ready to . serve a't' 

,; 'Joh~ Alexa(t'der::returned Sunrlay times.--'adv_ 
I eyeniog frolll hill home vi'sit at Mrs . .James Bush went to Omaha 
[·Orchard., . ; 'Monday to visit frienr!s a ffew days. 
I from there she plans to ,I.!,"O f I) 
[ 'Ert Ulrich ~nd wife from ,~e8t of 'Blene/), Iowa, for a short visit. 1,,_,
I Winside were ~isitora, a,t t.he e()Unty fore returnljH~ home, 

I seat Saturday, ' Mrs. LaCrOIX carne frotll Winside 
:,. Henry Kay W\!I1t to Chamb<:r1ain, onday "and visi\('d at the ,Iolln 
: S. D .. Monrtll~ t.o lodkafl'~r land home, and Tuesday accom. 
be has therll. ' rB. Larison and Miss Char, 

----"--"R;;;;t"'VPpT'T.;,,(C';;>i'fiiC,==1 Yv-,nti sh1ii;;i te t(T:S i-ou x-Gi-tv- for-,t h(~~day. ' " 
, .. , at-the. Wayne' Ba]{ery 

hO.t e~~~i~g:s.1--adv. . .. 

::: The EIKhl)frl Valley hig-h Hchool 
athletic meet! will be held llt Nc-

,'ligh this year,' May 7th. 

Wm. GOldshlith W(lOt to Plain
view Saturdn~: t'o Hpend a weels:. or 
two at the home 1)1' hili son. 

C. Clasen was here from Akron 
over Sunday. ,He: reports that his 
wnrkthere ill}})!)ving orl hici;lljl. 

S. D. Relyea and wife were 
visitors at ~i6Ux City Sunday, go, 
ing to visit their Ilaughter at that 
place. 

Cbas. Ulrieh and wi fe went to 
Calumet, Iowa. 8at\trday for a 
short visit with relntive" and 
friends. 

I~~. _RiX~rl?~_!. who . ~ent ;:to~~Riol1x 
City by automofiiT" -the fii'flt or 
'w(-;"ek, reports that conditions of 
the' country look far better in this 
vicini ty than anywhere E!lso along 
the trip. ' 

Mrs, tJ. G. Green and children 
left Sunday evening to visit hOlllo 
folks and relati ves at Kearney and 
Lexington. The Doctor accompan· 

them _as far as Norfolk. return
ing Monday morning. 

T. A. Craig was reported serious· 
iy i II at his home at Magnet last 
week, hut Monday the word waR 
l'ecBivE~d ,that he was improving' 
with a chance for recovery. He is 
past Sf> years of age, and has long 
lived in this part or Iowa. 

S. Fox and wife were visiforB at Now iA the time to Bel""t your Willi 

the home of their daughter, M,'", purer before the "prinK rURh. Can 
Smith, near CarlOU,' goinl{ up Sat~ save you monpy on all kinds of pa~ 
urday morning. pel' for the nllxt thirty day". 
--."----._- -----.. : " ' Phone me for sarnpJeH or call at 

W. J. McI~e~\~~~Hnr!~amiIY !eft houge. Paper hanging a specialty. 
'3aturday mOrn)llK ito 1'lSlt rellltlvcS I Phone Red :lSi. .1. H. Boyce. 

':at Alr.rlBtet, 8ritll.h !Jakota. '!'hey, ----adv.-H.tf 
expect to r('l\11'n tHis week. i . ~. 

! At l{andolph thew hail heen a 
_ " __ , .. ,~.r~. _Linds~Jf_ ~~~nt :t~o Bi~H1x (~i ~y I n)~f)fj~anization of the eOmnWf('iaJ 

Suturday -an(b - i~~~~onIPunl-ed -IH:!f eili-b -anfi a- 80rt nj~ lett.in?'" ?n- t 
daughter, Mj~~ .. : .: .. ~I.~.,\ai ()Il1~.n hOI.n", spit on their hands for a ne'w holt. 
'tqe yqung Ja.ili

l 
h~Il"beell at ~ hOB' It is planned to secure the largest 

pltal th.ere.' possible co-operation of farm'ers -of at Wayne 

Following is the program of the 
meeting of the Christian 

of the First Nebraska 
u-l-di"tr-iet-. -- t"~ -be--held in this cHy 

For ., , I the vicinity and the business men 
the of the town possible. 

, streets when winter broke.' The 
BIlllr Pilot talks in favllr of 011 as 
being more economical than paving 
with nearly '89 good roads as a. re'· 
suit. 

r:bST---{?ridny, a goln necklace 
and cametl'~harrn .... finder please re
tu-n to Mrs. C, Madden for reword. 

W. H. R\)ot was here a short 
time Morl'd'IlY morning 00 his way 
to- Omaha on a business, mission. 
H,e ipformed tbe Democrat man 
tbat he bad almust connected him 
with a bit of school nifl'erences that 

been at Sholes by mentioning 
recent visit to Wayne In can· 

'I nection with some one else who 
-~18~t,Lai~otM~llIM~gh- had come on, some mission connect

ed with the sch001, ano he'wished 
tl) say that his visit to Wayne at 
that time had ndthing to 00 with 

: borne school matters, anrl .hat he 
I Wlls not 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 27. 28 anrt 29. 

Tuesday Morning t 0:30 

vice-Rev. W. O. Harper. 
Address of W(llc0111e-Rev. Samuel 

X. CrOB". 
Response-Rev. W. M. Seel. 
Who is who-Each delegate rise 

and give name aor! society. 
Annollnrements. 
Appointments of Committees. 

Tuesday Afternoon 1 :30 
$OOg Service. 
Devotional. 
~r'eetinR's from the Nehrhska C. E. 

Union-State President H. H. 
Price. 

Working with Our !:Says and Girls·
Miss Crace ~'. Hooper, 

Solo-Mrs. W.H·. Morris. 
Address, "Our Covenant" - Rev. 

Tudor. . 
ConfE~rel~ce on the Pledge-Vele-

At Columbus tbe people who pay (b) "How It Has Helped Me". 
for the use of telephone lines and Debate--"Resolved, That the Work 
are willing to pay for the use of of the S.ocial Committee is More 
a line other than the one they have Important than that of the Prayer 
rAguarly rented are having a hard Meeting Committee". - Laurel 
time to make the Bell people come and Wakefield Societies. 
aerOSR with a physical connection Address-"What Should oe the- Pas-
between their line and an independ- tor'R Relation to the Endeavor 
ent Iiup that has un exchunge at Society" -Rev. W. O. Harper. 
CQlumbus. The law say" that such Oiscussion,-"How the Christian 
C1mnection Bhall bo Illude. but it Endeavor Can Help the Church" 

I 

Styleplus Week! 
The event IS national as well as local 
Ev~ry Styleplus Store from Maine to Cali~ 
~?mia is making a special display this 
week, just as we are. 
We want every man in town to inspect a suit of 

Styleplus $17--
. ~~~~~~~:;'~Uftd 

Better woolens, finer tailoring and the styling of a 
great designer for only $ 1 7, because the makers 
specializecol1_ this suit of one price everywhere. 

Did you see the full page advertisement in the Satur~ 
day Evening Post? Styleplus is nationally famous_ 

Weare . exclusive headquarters_ Drop in. . You 
will not· be urged to buy. 

GaIllhle & Senter 
.... 

(it)~- "Why Every Society in'Dis
trict One Sbould Be There"
District President. 

Thursday Evening 7,30 the county Ijne wiil also b,e,.cared 

(b) "What We Expect to Do 
About Our State Comention
Delegates. 

Question Box-Delegates b r i n g 
your questions an,l problems for 
solution during thi~' hour, con

H. H. 

Wedneaday Evening 7:30 

Coneert~Laurel Quartette. 
Devotional. 
Addr .. ss-~ 'Christian End e a v 0 r 

I Evangelistic Opportunities--Rev. 
B. A. Fye. 

Thursdav Morning 8:30 

Song Service Lea by New President. for by -them. All the sub-r<1l1ds 
Address-'·Service"-Rev. G. A. adjoiT,ing the above mentioned 

Swanson. . - roads will he added to the lis~ if 
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Dr. Ingham. the officers of the association see 
Presentation of Banner to the So- fit. Meeting may be called 'at any 
ciety Whose Delegates Travel the time by tbe president for any p)lr-
Greatest Total of Miles. pose that may come before tbe 
Installation of New Officers. members in regard to the road 
Closing Service-Preside~~ H. If: 'work. adopter! a ' 

e --
members becomes due and payable 

Road Improvement Association at once, thereby giving them funds 
On Tuesday evening of this week in order to commence the good;: 

the automobile owners and mer- work at once. These fees can, be 
chants of Winside met in the Mer- paid to either the president qr ~ee-
chants State Bank for the purpose retar~_ , 
of organizing a good roads cluh. I WhJl~ we ~ave some of ,the Qest 

Following the announcement roads 10 thIS part of the counnry, 
in a com-__ _ 

Conference. of the meeting held in'Hoskins and are aTalFjJj[~ir'-
How to Do Better. Work in Our the prediction made by the Tri- reaching out for hetter thingil-

District Delegates. I bune that ari - association 6f espec-iaUygood roads. ---------" 
Arldrpss-"Christian End e a v 0 r sort would be organized in Winside, Its the good roads the fariner Is 

through the Week"-Hev. E. E. we chronicie the above associaPoit. going to travel when hauling 19~ds 
Zimmerman. There were forty parties' who of prorluce. If the good work o~n-

Conference-"What a Faithful signed up for the order, and a pas- tinues over the county as it" bd in 
Committee Chairman Does"- siblp. chanc .. for a dvzen or so Hoskins and Winside. we will h~V. e 
Led by Miss Graee F:-Hooper. others. roads in Wayne county. seconq to 

Playlet-"lhe World Family"- The association elected G, E. non .. in- the state.--Wirumre-irri-
Wakefield Juniors. French, presir!ent; Walter Gaeblel'. bune. ' 

vice president. and G, A. Mittel- April showers wash and clean,!1I<l 
staOt, secretary and treasurer. Dr. Mother-Ear-th -of- Winter'8_ge~mS 
B. M. M'c1ntyre was appo-inted 

,i'o"i1'n'm""Ti;T.:.----." anctimpurities. 

Reports of District Officers and Aft mai" ~oad" leading from f h.- Iw",els,--ll'!{)()n"=,. 
Superintendents. Winside to Wayne Carrr,lI 'lnd or .~Ottr s~=e. , 

Reports of Committees. ' Hoskins WIll be grad~rl where neces.1 pUrl eS'thc eans y~u 
EI t · f Offi a most ero. Spr! ng 

ec IOn a cers. sarv and dragged when needed to 35 T T bl 
Choosing Place of Next Convention. the' half-way mark between the8~ I cd ~a or a ets, at 
Headquarters Building. I points. by the association. The I-a v.· pro _ __ _._ - -- -- .d.-, 

Junior Rally-Wayne Juniors. I main road south from Winside to Have you paid your subscri,Pti~n? 

pleases nne ur perhaps b6th como' -"'opene-(j-by-Miss Lila James~ 
pnnies to have that cI)nnection Tuesday Evening 7:30 C I 'I T I G -1'-·· ----.:.~ 
made at Lincoln, so that all distance Song Service. ,a r i. QjJ ewe aso III e . an.... I 
calls over one line to snme point Hear!ing-"Canllon f'lowers" by. . ..... 
on son1e other line 1l1ust be carried. . C~nnor ... Mr. RaTph lo:gham """'''''\.'''\\\\\\\,'\,,'\\.'\''''''''\\\'\\\\.\\\\\'\\.\\'''\\\\\\.\\'\,'\\.\'\\.'\,,'\.\\.'\\\.\"''\\.\\\\\.\.\\'\\\\.'\,\,\\.\\\:\\\.\\.'''''\.,,\\\\\.\.,'\,'\\.\.\\""\.'\"""""\.\.\.\.\.""''\'\u,''''\''''''\,'\'\'\\.\\.'\''''\\\.'\\\\.\\"\.~~\y: I 

--~h~e:e:n~'~d~e:M~.~I~,pt·=~r~n~r~r~n:a~n;y~p=e~~~p~~~'~b~~~n:S~O~f~~~m~'~~~I~e!pth!o!~~~~a~H~.~e~n~U;t~IC~d~~M~r.~J;oo;.~~~~i~~i~~~L~c~hIl-~-J t~-IL~o e··s i[ 
at Wayne. let~ 'try ,to finish thp. J'ab t tl b t . h ,. '" -O~T a---- - . -- ----- -- -- . -'-1'- . , 

o:w es servleet atcan,JcglvBn Arldress-"Have Dominioo"- OIL- - 'I(::;; 't'''' '1(::;;. • 't' .. , ..... , 
on those days, One IMn fIIm!!i d hII" . h .' - . 
;;::hbu~~~e!O:~:'~:I~~~~"~~~: i~8 J~!i ;~e ~a~~ I~a~n~~~tn "~~~eal:~I~~' it. Vl~ri~si~~I~~~\~~' Ed ith Whi teo """"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~':"''''1' II 

of a cleari 'up than the residence railway commission. Inrormal Reception. Lawn Mowers ....... 2.75 to 15.00 ' 
part of town, One of the Hogg-enback BOB. Wednesday Morning 8,30 

Wm. 8ndGus. HaoRsen started v:as a Wayne visitor Saturday, Quiet HOllr-Rev. G. A. Beith. 
by automobile Sundny to visit.tt bringing ill 1\ load oi seed corn The Chicago Cunvention-Pres. H. 

, whieh had been ordered from them II. !'ri('e. 
sister wbo wl\s Ii II at Holstei n, IOWA, C f I) i by difTerent farmers in vIcinity of' .on erencf'-' e agates. 
Sl)d E. Rippon and wifc accom- () .) .' W!\y~e. He says that they are !I. .( llr 8ociety's Problems". 
panied thein, as j'ar as Sioux City finding an active demand for their (b) "The 'things We Do Well". 
returning that evening- b'o' trai~' Th Pdf J 
while the 'lnen,dro\'" on'tothei~ corn at from $3.2" to $:\.50 pel' e ro ncts 0 unior Endeavor 
Iowa dest ,on. BeforE' they bushel, the IJriee being: according -:-Miss Gr-acf.! F.--Hoopcr. 

have Ho,stein w(lI'd to the amount urdered. I'll' said, Atldress--"Eftlciency" - Pre8. H. 
:'-'---'---;;;~;-ii'':r~~'lti£:Ft~i~;~;il'.''~~~~,.--~~~·~jjlLanS\\~er __ 't.9 t.he illl] I"f the H. Price. 

editor. that lasts;'ltS(in· ~'. on-E:I'JicicIley., 
most of their oat, seed, and .. found I"HOW :he ~1erCllry WIlS l{aised"-
that it.paio, as the little thpv ROW- EffiCIency Report from' Each 80-
ed with seed not treated .\,\:as.-not ciety. . - , 

~,§~~~~~~~J==~;;';~~~~A~ffteterr~o_o_n_I_.3~~ 

Gasoline Stoves .. _ .. 3.50 to 25.00 

Garden Hoes and Rakes 25c to 85e 

Best grade moulded hose 15c to 18c 

Lawn -sprinklers for bose 25c to 75c 

_ ,Sprinkler ~ans .... " .... 25c to 90c 

Cheap pails, good pails. anything 

you want in pails 





"1·< 

l~~m~t~~1~~~~~1~~,~~i~~~;.~J,j~w~~!1e~~~''''':a.: ,News I ;:"j; .onjce, eve~Y9ay at Presbyterian Church 
Wayne Bakery. Leave your order. (Rev. S. Xeno(Jhon Cross,'PaBtor) 
d The S~allcros8-Buma . meeting~ 

11~~~~~!~!jJ~~~~ I", rh~' s~nior ~hiS$, is ~~s~ wi~h ., ;'~r CI\;~ent~rWork-AII k!inds, closed Sund~y' evening with a rej I ' . , 
I~ P,'hlli.h ...... preparatIOns for' the class" play,· "Geo' 'I~uders He does lit - coed breakmg attendance, fi ve, N I 'h "Old W· 

i·TheDrenmthatCamenue'~.:, s~e.tf. ',,' '.' hllndredpersonshein~pre~ent .. Y'.'( .. "qw;,t a,t ".' I' ~~ 
'I The 'first ~ra'~eI8 Intef~'st~d this a Ll1 n',' f . C I. h appreciate the splendId Ulllon SPlrtt\ Ii h ' h d ri Inri B«l<\n'~rCJla~B ...... " ...... ,_._ ~eek in the study of the cl·ow. The eo .. ryor was over rom .r~l~ . shown all through th~se, ~eetings,. "as eeIf ~ ~s~ away you ,re I>(), • I> 

1,..,.,.....,....";·_ .. ·,''"::Cl·,,i· .. ,,-,' .. c,;;,··: ~oom is adorned with f6rtv pic- t~11 the first of t~e week Vfl~!tlDdg There was not a meeting in th .. '\ need ne""" shlr'ts. u' nderwear, hosle 
f N b k b' d . hIS mother and sIster and r1en s . 8 that was not represented by i"" I 

,"" 1 .,.<' \~:!ki~d~e8:' J~'i'Mf. t het.e. ' I !. :e~l:odlY number from each of ~he hats~ .n~~k~~, a;. ,in ',fa,' ct everyth,i~g :' 
i..:.,.-.....,.~,......,";+-~~~Cii-:-·C·T':·:T-;-:c- . b'ld' tll,fi t d ,~r. and, Mrs, NathanChace,~ame other churches. 'rh,e evangehsts . '1) I' '" r . d' 

~ I I~ ~, Uhallb, Fri(ray from' Stanton to spenn the reported sixteen as the number of] contrl utes to your neatnesl': an , was gIVen a s ru k d 'th M d M -Gr A • "f h' t' 
, tolant at his' w~e en WI ',r, an. rs; I;'" • conv~rsl~ns in the ~ourse . 0 ~. ~ 'f d I·, h' I 1 ,,' 
, ll~. T ' CI!!tee.'·, meetmgs. Some of these WIll pro- ort urlng' t '~ coat ess sea~on~ '. 
, v,lslt~rs were , bab\Ytind churco 'homes in each ~f' .. - you1wl'Il'find at t' ;s'sho

p 
ev' e,...,.thi~" you'll 

' S., ,BulIll, Rev. the several churches I,n Wayne. lq- ru -" ,6 

',E,. ~I\ckey, :(vlr'~.,' J. deed; preferel)ce was expressed ,by the newest s'tYles"to brig1ite~ )lP, your w'a~drobe.: 
Alexander C9

rkey 
and indIViduals for four of the different right priceS I too.' I'" .' i • ' 

j)U(l",~ •• ,~ •. "~~"f."'~,, W" Ley, II " churches. Entertainment was pro- ' ,HAVE ME; PROVE IT! 
g~ade is to II give all for the ists and 
p~ogra~ t?~,ay.. The rigs maile:.during , ' , , 

'been IDvlt,ed to heli\r course of the meeting. The public, .Mo·r', gan' , s' ' TQ~~,e, 
At the close of the free-will offerings a'Dounted to'. ~~, 

each grade will' plant. a $15fi.69. A considerable number " , , 
. of the ,books were sold to individual "<]he Postoffice Is Almost Opposite Moigan's Toggery 

ranks and her slster,M~s. Chester SI~ugh- purchasers and Mr. Carl Clasep ::;:::;::::::::::::;::::~~~ t~t !ro~ Suuth. Dakota, w.li? Is b~ught twenty· five of them for the 
vlsltmg her, were Wayne,vI/ntors C. E; society. , 

I All Sunday-school workers, take 
aster Leo Coil i os of Carroll, part in the Dietrick Sunday-school 
has been ill is improving, and campaign.' , 

is visiting at the home of his On Sunday morning, the pastor 
grandfather, Pat ric k Coleman, will speak on the theme, "The 
while convalescing. Vision". The C. E. meeting at 

nolli~ MliJer of the freight' , ~Iock w~~h!! I.e.<l by _~rs. Carl 
force hefe, was a visitor at I York la~en. TJj~ e,venmg' se(,vl~e--will 
over Sunday. He rerorts a good be~m at 8. 0 clock and WIll be a 
time among his friends there" He umon. m~etIDg under thA lead of 
formerly held a position in the the ~letT1cks. . _ . 
buainess college at that place., ThIs, shOl;ld . be a fine meetmg 

",' " ,'" and all are mVlted. 
,Master Leo Weber who waslfnr a Remember the C. E. District 

month in a hospital at Sioux City, Convention, next week. Read the 
returned last week, accompani~d by strong program prepared for this 

convention. There is \lot a num
ber on t~e program that will not 
prove a'ttracti va to some one. Ever 
session is open to the public and 
everybody is cordially in."ited to 
attend, especially are the young 
people of the other church 

5()m~\\\\~~ 
1{~\\)\ 

and the young people of the ·nor
mal'school invited to attend just as 

"gl~ruL,b~~=,~~~~t~~nH~,~~~~PJ\9!~RI-~~he'l)U;'Us,of~tt~,B~~n~h·_~~~~4"~6'~t'~i'a~==m"t ,."rrh~i~-~hp,~~~n,~Hi~ 't--wa~~our~ownconv'entAO)1rl'~ 
are, . ~apsofSouthAmerica. when. he reached her.e he hi\d 28 You are inviter! to make it' your~ 

We h~ve just added to our 
line of Paints and Varnishes 
the very latest productioI!" 
in wall'finish. We can dupli
cate a hand painted oil fin
ished wall at a very moder
ate'cost.~1\sKus~t(rstrow-you~-

, Th~y WIll enJoy a picnic 'at Bres- ~,e~d, Qne cow havin,g become and .. get out of it all that you can. 
Jer s g~ove Satu.r~ay. Hel~n Felbet, mQther dudng the trip. We do St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
and WI.nlfre~ ,MalO have re-enter.ed not know that there was any extra 

, sch~ol m thIS grad~, the. for~~r freight charge. (Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) 
a;',"~"il;"o haVing spent the wmter In Cah- Sunday school eve r y Sunday 

fornia and the latter haviDllvisited Tuesday evening State Manager morning a 10 o'clock. Are you 
her brother Hays' at Culver, ~Yle of the Yeomen was here to .at- helping in the Sunday school'! We 
Indiana. te~d the re~ular monthly meetID~ need more of the parents in our 

Model Pharmacy 
o! tha~ , Socle~y . ~ere. Under hIS Sunday school. Com'l, spend the 

directIOn the IDltlBtory work was hour with us. ':~,'~:"c~::],,,,,=,,,,,,,,=,=--=,-=,,,,,-"--"',,"""""'====='T'=====;;:===;:::=;~=~ 
,that they are duly installed 'fhe subJ'ect for next Sunday morn- church at J3 o'clock Sunday after
t't! d t II f th b fit noon. A Union mass meeting at 8 

en leo a 0 e e!le Bing will be "The Kingdom Within" o'clock Sunday evening in the Pres-9f the order. A new degree IS be- -Ephesians 8:1'4-16. 
lng added to the wo~k and the Our usual interpretation of the byterian church. , 
Wayne Home.stea.d w. III soon b.e word KI'ngdom, is the territory The Methodist Sunday school 
, d t t th t h d meets at 11 :45 Sunday morning_ 
1>repare 0 gIVe I W) ou teal ruled by a king or a queen. We The school is well organized with 
of the state manager. to change the meaning just a of officers 

.~~~i~~I~~~I~~~~~~I·~~it~h~e;[;;~-i~~J~~'~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~ti~~~r~~~~~~~,~~.= 
loss of'about $4,000 with $3,500 two parts, firRt, the kingdom with-
insurance. Gas explosion is given out aud second the kingdom withm Christ. were some 
as the cause of fire. The Metho- . .. The kingdo"! witho.ut man, usually helpful and interesting de- decisions for Christ. 
dist people will hold services at the IS' made up of thmgs whIch haye. votional meeting last Sunday even- ranged from seven years 
Presbyterian church.' It might ne,:er bee~ so numerous and gh.t- ing. , Many of the Baptist young seventy years of age. 
perhaps be a good time for Ponca's termg as m t~e present day. Satm people were present. Miss Abbott Mr. Deal worked heroically. I He 
good people to try a church feder- has dressed thIS world and arrayed and Professor Burna each sang applied himself to the taSK tith 
aU on-and build one good church it in a beauty whic.h seems to charm solos. The Misses Gossard and his usual enthusiasm •. 
for all and buy a high·class preach- man. It draws WIth the power ~f Gardner were the leaders. The pastor never worKed so £on
er Instead of' half maintaining a mighty magnet. When man IS The regular meeting of the Ep- tinuously in any work bef~re. 
several lesser establisliments. in."olved in th~-world ~he, kingdom wort!! League next Sunday at 7 Such work costs but it pays. , 
of" Th b I . Without the lOner kmgaom does Next Sunday morning thepal'"tor ete 'are many USy p I!.!llll! m not dev'elope: Paul reo alized this ~ 
Wayne this spring, but none, per- when he sS'io; '~That he - would will preach, also will report!! the 

h8P~thatisb~sierthantheM;~A;~~,r~I~Km~ __ a~)OrdUl~,~u'~nch~~+,m~~~i~~~n~'~~i~~~~TI~,~-.t~H~m~ere~tl~·n~g~smm~~o~re~. ,;f~U'mll;y.~·,~"~'mn~~'la~.'-" -'1thElJ:r"'o'll'n"ili.l¥i!Jt-th'~t .. !-t'~-a;eonIU~·~h~jjllYil's~I'Ol1ieTll-lJr·ocll!rdinl!'ll-tly-thE~·~scliool, where Mrs. C. M·. of his ~Iory, to be strengthened 
Wayne Herald. presides over from a bakers' dozen with mig"'ht by his spirit in the in-
and Winside Tribune at 11 and t a sea e of industrious women 
one·ninth cents per square to each 0 r. th' . d ner man". 

who are gettmg elr sprmg an Luther League at six forty.five. paper, is hereby recalled, and the summer sewing done. Each one h 

following resolution adopted: working for self, and Mrs. M. The subject will be "nistory of 
It is hereby resolved that the . fi t' d' t t Your Own District Synod"-Acts does cuttmg, t 109 an lOS rllC - 15 :1-20. 

contract for the printing of com- ing as net:ded,futnishing machines, There will be a union meeting in 
mission.ers pcoceedings be let to tables and a large airy room for 
th'! Wayne Herald and Nebraska the ladles. It is much nicer and the evening at the Presbyterian 
Democrat at 83 and one-t,hird cents not nearly so lonesome to take your church. The Sunday school evan-
per square, one·half to each paper. sewing to the school. . gelist, Mr. P. S. Dietrick will 

On motion that pa,rt or so much sp,e",k. Mr. Dietrick speaks every 
thereof, of a r'lSolution adopte'i! Another" new home is to night this week, excepting Monday 
January 12th, 1915, as refers to erected in Wayne this. season. T. ;n St. Paul's church. Sunday af
the printing of all legal notices F. Bracken of Blair, a-bridge fore- ternoon he will speak in the Baptist 
and other notices ordered publish- man on the Omaha, has been trans- church at three o'clock. Hear Mr. 
ed by the Board. at. one·third legal ferred to this division, which com- Dietrick oQ-Sunday'school work. 

C01~8t ''l€XI'l'r-ate to each paper, is cnanged prises the main line from Wake- The -I.adies Aid society=-will 
read as follows: ~elrl to Norfolk and the Bloomfield at \he home of Mrs. W. C. Martin on 

All legal notices and other no- hne. and has purchased frqm A. Thursday of this week. Election 
tices ordered publisbed by the M. Helt a lot on College street of officers will take place at that 
Board at full legal rate,one·half to ill.st north of the Helt home ~nd time, all members should be present. 
each paper. WIll erect a cottage at a COst of A cordial invitation is extended' 

"iN"flHoi""tHh.1 Where\lpOn Board adjourned to a~out ~3,00o.. Mrs. B. was here toml who wish to worship witll ~s. 
May 4th 1915 wlth h1m the first of the week to 

CHAS. W. 'REYNOLDS, Clerk. a~prove the locationselected. They 
______ - wlll be welcomed to Wayne. 

Wayne friends of Mr: and: Mrs. 
Ed Raymond and their son Elverett 
l1ave received annollncement here 
of the young man's graduation 

Methodist Churqh 
(Rev. A. S. Buell, Pastor) 

This is Sunday school week in 
Wayne. raul "Sunshine" Dietrick 
and wife are in our midst direct

a Sunday school institute and 

Baptist Church 
(Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pastor) 

After two weeks of strenuous 
work at the East Lincoln J>aptist 
church, the pa~tor is on his home 
field again. In many ways the work 
at Lincoln was -an unusually gra-

See the Democrat 
invitations. 

Wayne. CleanjJ)g,_.W 
Move Office.=== 

Stanley Woodworth. who recently. purchased ,', ' 

Wayne Dry Cleaning Works, has moved the office 1 , .. " , 

ing and repair department to the rooms opposite Union : 

' formerly <lccupied by the Bro~n Pantor~um. and w~, ,'" 
tinue the business from that. place. He is now fully 
ed to care for all work in his line with 'speed and good ' 



RUSH 'TO GET AUTO 

Applications Arc Pouring fn on Secre
tary of SI.te. 

LIncoln. April 20.-SecretarY. ot 
State Pool received 515 applications 
tor automobile and motoreyole re~is. 
tralions In the morning lDall. Th .• 
registration is eiTective under the new 
law that went -into effect on APTII 6. 

Applications for licenses have been 
pourIng In ever since In II steady 
stream and has necessitated the em. 
ployment of el<tra help In the Office. 
The first I)atch of motorcycle numbers 
was received, r1lnn lng from NOR. 1 to 
700. They wl11 be allotted as the ap 
plications are made. 

The automObile license nunlbers, on 
the other hand, will remain the snme 

-Th'e latter have been an extra-ex-penc:e 
in that the ser'retary cannot order the 
numbers consecuUvely, but must pick 
Qut the numbers the holdf'rs of whi('h 
have not paid their license fees thie 
year. New nlJmber~ are not requ'red 

H. R. 397-Provi~le~' for showing" 
i"n court where remiltur ha~ been 
ordererl. ' , 

H. R. 39B-Authorizes 
to appoint commissiod of 
act with like commission 

<t1nprvisicmi of Iowa to ascertain correct 
daries between Douglas and 
watamie counties .. 

Idirl~;~~;;t~~.crl:1 H~- R. 403-Relates e regulations governihg 
lice companies in m"t ... ,o"liItan 

H. R. 404--Compels 
stop cabooses of stock 
one-half mile of Stock 
building at South Omaha. 

H. R. 405-Relates to appo 
ment of state school funds; 

<i;',triibu.tioln.i fourth to be equally (Ii-'ided 
all districts in state entitled 
and three-fourths pro rata to 
pils in state per reports of 
superintendents, latter based 
average daily attendance. 

H. 'R. 406-State auditor' 
settlement with coullties for 
due state for support {tnd m1I1nte~I-,I'Once 
ance Of insane patients. 

H. R. 410-Provides that 
attorney may proceed to collect 
{eiterl recognizance by ordinary 
procedure. 

H. R. 413-Reorganizes 
districts of state in part. 

H. R. 41B-Authorizes co 
in' counties cont~ining 

class to grade, pave 
roads anel boulevards 
bonds' and warrants 
R. 419-Relates to mac •• Jarmz-,I 

ing, curbing or otherwise 
streets in cities. 

H. R. 420-Confers additional 
suppkmental 
cities of first 
thousand and less 
thousand touching c1a.ssific!ltiC)o 
certain streets, their 
macadamizing: the 
dist1"icts therefor and the 
speci;:l assessments 
therem. 

H. R. 426-Authorizes state 
and trust companies to 
stock of, submit to exaUIIIlall.UIl 

and hecome I\lem hers of 
serve banking system. 

H. R. 429-An act tG require jus-
tices of the peace to pay all fees in 
excess of a certain sum into the 
county treasury. 

-H. R. 430-An act to--definc an 
prevent corrupt practices at elec
tions. 

H. R. 439-Relates to crerliting 
countv treasUTef-£-with U1\collectable 
taxes ~in scavenger tax sale .. 

of such licenses. who are allowed teo I. a'CC<JUlILS H. R. 443-Appropriation for new 
uilding at Norfolk -state hospital 

2IS1~~~~~'~="cQ&~~:~~~~oT1imm~, 
'U"'='I~'~"." their old numbers, and 

their receipts to satisfy arry 
Officer of the law. 

WHITE T. P. A. PRESIDENT 

to to power of 
. generally regulates and sell certain 

also d~fines duties of officers city. 
thereof. to general 

H. R. 299-Relates to assessments towns and villages 
Travelers Choose Fremont Man and and bonds for paving and general to pave and curb streets thereof. 

street work in paving districts-by . h 
Pick Alliance as Next Meeting PlaCe. mayor and council. Pass~d with PH~e~. 4~6-';,.~:.~~~nf%: the regula-
Hastings, Neb., April 19.-The Trav. emergenc)!. tion of municipal jails . 

• Iers· Protective associat on voted to H. R. 301-Relates to drainage of H. R. 460-Raises limit of genera~ 
hold the 1916 state convention In Alii. city lots, lots to be kept free tax levy in _ cities and villages to 

The'state's delegation to tho from owner or occupant. fifteen mills and for grading and 
.a'LUI,".IF~"'\"~;I·.~~.',:.~.L"-~<.t.I~:~:;;,-~,;.;:m;;.:~e~ti~.:ng in Omaha In .JUDe street work to eight and one-half 

for Rev. A: A:-B:rOC'k~l~~~:~;:~~~-;P,;'~~~~~~~~~~;j'~~:~1~~~-I·rn·~~>"-~-"--~~-'~----~~-='~:~~IJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~;:~;=~-n'~~~~~~ Of HastIng' for national chaplaIn and 
George Begerow of Omaha for re-clec· 
Uon as member of the national board 
of directors. 

The following officers wel'e elected 
without opposition: President, ViTalter 
G. -White of Fremont; vice presidents, 
W. R. Gilchrist of Grand Island, Roy 
Jackson of Uncoln, H A. Web-hert ot 

Reamey. W. DEck of Omaha-and ~:ttl~~··;:;:j~~~;;"Of~fe~~~~rt¥.~~~~':~~~~~;-~~~~~~ta,;'rr.~!k-&~~~=a~~~~rr;h~ir~f-w"'lrDE~--~'-------":'-N~~~~;';' A. Kofer of Yorl{; secretary and treas· voters 
urer, Charles L. Hopper of Omaha. of the rst class having a population 

Membership of tbe l>ody totals 2.620 of over 40,000. 
Three dry town~ in Lancaster CDun· for the state H. R. 321-An act providing for 

ty were visited by Shert:t'f Hyers and bis j)ayment of tuition by pupils in city 
deput;es and in et1ch -a club was raid Pioneer Settler Is Dead. lig-h schools. 
ad and liquors found snfficient to I d b '1 20 Aft H. R. 330-Provides for formation 
cause the .. rrest of the manager Ash an , Ne .. APIII'III '-AI erd a of water power districts. 

lingering !11ness. W am exan or H. R. 331-Relates to compensa-
earh club At HlclnTIlan, the Sanders,<Y the second oldest settler In of water commissioner and 
and Merchants' dub was-raided Saunderil county, passed away at the xes maxinlum. -IC''::::=:::--'-'-''''-'C,"''''"----'"''_".J'c.''.... . .' .•••• 
thirty·five caseS of beer (aken. At Mal· Selma hotel in Ashland, where he had H. R. 338--Authorizes cities -0-£ 497-Pcrmits inmates~of rates. _ 
comb, forty cases of beer And a large made his home for Sev.eral yearS, first class having population of more for insane to write letters H. R. 750-Appropriation for sal-
number of bottle~ were found. while eighty-eIght years. Mr Sanders land· than forty thousand and less thflo limited restrictions only. aries of state officerc: 
at Raymond. the Oak Creek club yield· ed at Salone Fbrd, later named Ash. OI~ hundred thousand to reqUlre H. R.'499-Relates to applIcatIon H. R. 7SI-Appr.opriati,!n for 
ed a goodly amollnt of beer. land, Sept 30. 1R63, and bad made his owner or owners of lots or lands for admission and expense at hos- maintenancc of state m'StltutlOns. 
Stock Yards Wants to Raise Rat... home here since A. B. Fuller, who within city to keep same, with alleys pitals for insane. H. R. i52-ApPl'opriation for mis-
The Unlon StOdl( Wrrd"·,:·nnn1lIID"l'·-O{+·,sHIJ resld". - h""e,.- had ,u,,,,,,,,,u='''''''''lllnd streets abutting. free from H. R. SOO-Chan~es name of cellaneotls rleficiencies. 

SQgth Omaha has filed a petition with year when Mr. Sanders and his fam· w~ds, oprovides for such removal Hastings insane hospital to "Tllgle- H. R. 753-Appropriation for 
thf' Rtate railwav commission asking i1y aI"fived He rf'prE>sen~ed Sarpy upon fa-ilurc- of -e-wn-er -or owne{-5 side Hospital for Insane." f claims against state. 
certain increase~ in tates. One pro and Saunders rountif's in the state and for special assessment touc 1- H. R. SOl-Chang"('s name 0 l1. R. 75S-Relates to woman's 
Posed increase would charge the Cud· s~nate from 18~O to ]8!J4. Mr. Sanders in~ls. aRm. e3'39-Authorl'zes cl'ty of first school for deaf and d1lmh to "Ne- industrial home and proper shelter 

I dh II I thl I I , hraska School for thl" Deaf." and AlIa care of pcnitent women at Mil-ahy Pacldng cOlUpany $6 it}stead 'of $1 waS the largeAt an 0 [er n s '". class to require owners to provide the name of the instItution for the ford. 
for df'livering Gal's of stock thought cinity. owning 1,200 acres of fine sewer connections and to makc blind to "Nebraska School for the II. R. 75li-Rcla.tes to boards of 
to ha\ e been expospd to Texas feveT Platte llottom land. He is survived by special assessments" therefor. Blind." education, nrovides for their nomi-
to a separate aod private chute. An· five sons H. R. 341-Attachment not to H. R. S03-Reiatt's to employme!lt nation in cities having population 
other item would raif:.e the Elwitchin~ Bridge Must Be Built. issue against non-resident or of prisoners and manner of credlt- of more than forty thousand and 
('harge from one line to another frorn foreign corporation unless cause of ing their wages:- less tnan one hundred thousand, at 
$2 a car to $3 a car. The high ('ourl holds that the Farm- action arises on contract judgment IT. R. S04--Reiates to application primaries at which members of ~ity 

Mrs. Davis Secures Appropriation. ers' irrIgation distrl( t must bulld a or decree. and admission of children to home commission are chosen; no fihng' 
bridge ",-ross Its dllch for Peter H. R. 343-Repeals act establish- for the feeble minded. fee required. -

The first claim f1efore the legislature O'Shea In so doing' it reverses and ing junior normal schools. .. H. R. 505-Regulates admission of H. R. 7S-9-PrIWides that all phy-
was paid. the state' auditor issu'ng a remands Ihe case to the distrIct court H. R. 347-Relates to fces and children to Nehraska orthopedic sicians lise preparation of nitrate 
warrant to Mrs Ellzabljth Davis for of S('ottsblufl' county. The district salaries of county officials. hos·pital. silver upon eyes of newly born 
$50()O The ap})roprlation was votN) had contPnded that th!' statute did not II. R. 349-Provides that state H. R. 50B-Changes name of babies. 

Call. Answered Day 

Phones: 
Office 44-

W'1l vJ~e .. Nel)rru.ka 

to re('ompf'nSe Mrs Davis fol' th' nppI'y in this casE'. berallse O'Shea had treasurer may invest not to excccd home for friendless to "Home for H. R. 760-Relates to 
df-ath of her husband, who was stabbed bought laml on both sides after the 60 per cent of current funds in . hi!dren,'~ and regulates truction of highway? a_nd 
todMlh ~~Me.anqro~n.IM d't~h~b~ndq T~ro~~~h=~JnwM=~-~~M~·~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=*~~~~~S==~~~~~~~~--------~ __ ~h_~h~~~~~ 
convi('tPd of murder and afterwaT'd~ that this made no difference. More. any county thereof, when he deems If. R. 51O~Allthorizes Jtranting of 
banged. the Jas~ -man to pay tbe pen· over. it Rays that thf> requirement Is same proper. Passed with emer- additional rtiminution of time to 
alty by hanging. DavIs was acting as constitutional inasmuch as the ilabll· ge!'{yk. 360-Appropriation for pur- prISoners for good behavior, 
deputy warden of the penitentiary. !ty to build the brIdge is part of the chase of additional land for Norfolk g<T[ceRan51~~~;;vi1e;rt~s~:-counties 

Fruit Prospects Are Good. consideration jor the valuable fight asylum for insane. Passed with 1\,1 .... costs of tram;porting- prisoners 
The prospects for fruit in Nebraska. of eminent domain emergency._ tn penitentiary and return of fug-i-

ac('ording to Se~netary Duncan of the II. R. 362-Provides for fire tl\ ('s from justice. 
State Hortit"ultural society, this year Higher Valuation Stands. escapes -ann other safety applinaces IT. R. S1B-Relates to agricultural 
are the best for the last five years ThE" SUprf'IDf' court upholds the ver· on all public buildings, including <;Ilcieties in counties and raises to 8 
Apple trees bave a good set ot fruit dirt of $3.9111 glvcn to I"red Grimm school houses. when two or more '"< nts per inhabitant the sum which 
buds and pFomil3e a. heavy bloom. against the Elkhorn valley stories in height. ('ollnty boards may grant aid 
Pillms, rherrles, and pears are excel· dIstrict. The verdict was ,ecured H. R. 377-Pr.ovides for filing 111<"Teof. 

h b d liens for r",cisterns. ,-J [R """2'P '<1 h Peaches show winter Injury. appeal from fhe award of t e oar I-I. R. . ds for condem- I. . ':J • ....- rOVI es t at asses-
fruits are in fine condition appraisera. which allowed Grim~ btlt r cemetery pur- ... ()rs ~ther touching- all 

$600. Jit rsons in army service 
(JI the- time of WiH. l\T"itrp1Th.{r-l,:rs·--j,,,,u"Tl··~1-- - -I='uneral of Fremont Vetet.ClL __ I~·,!'~~_Ori'!~=':;~~~~t".:'!.~s.t~;'(";;,~-~ _IL for 

nr<'Cl!lmIH")D Fremont. Neb.. April 20.-Joseph 
Baver a veteran e-f the {'\vil war and 
for' s~veral years a prom <nent Iner· 
chant 01 Blair and Craig, died at his 
home here. The body was t.aken to 

I Craig for burial. Mr. Bayer was sev· 

year§ of ~.E~-, ---.. --1--=~;:;;;;;:::;.:=:;:;:;;::::-;;;:;;:;::::::~ 

H." R. 763-Rclatcs to Quarant~ne 
hy state veterinarian and by hve 
stock sanita!,y board. ., f 

H. R. 704-A""r~pnatlOn 0 
mOT1CV to prt'Vf'l1t sprc;ld of foot and 
mouth disease in live stock~ 

H R 71i\-Provides that C0lll
man~lants of soldiers' and sailors' 
home at Grand Island arrange 'or 
pcrsons .fjua!lficd to enter ~uch 
home. hut __ livin~ outside .we 

groullds thereof. 
If. R. 766--Provides iail sentence 

for divorced httsbands failing to pay ~'--~~t~.-i~~~-.t::~~.i:.~~~~'~c'iill,I~"il~c; 

--+.-P....--Lowrey=-- -
Factory repair man and piano 

tun!!r, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
62.--Adv. 

-~~Qafb--Dy:spep.sia 
"" Tablets 

will relieve ypur indigestion. ManY 
in this town hn vo used them 

to hear of a case where 
the for:-



Since the 
'has opened ' 
were wont 
again busy, 
or at least 
:abQut the 
'Every day 
Icblinge, ' 
,business 
,gambihlg, 
,gang_busy 
'they seem fHf'''R!:¥",., 

" " , . " : ,i I' I ~, 

Alllong !he Ch~ch~. , " 
Presbyterian Church 

(Rev. S. Xonopbon Cro,". Pastor) 
The SlJaIJc.r0ss;B~ma meetings, 

C!o~ed Sund~y ey~ni~g ,with a ,rf-,! 
cord bteaklDg attendance, ,fi v'e I 
hundred persons aeing present. We 
appreciate the slll'mdid,ull,.ion spirft 
shown all through these meetings. 

- was not 'a meeting in ttl~ 
series that was not represented lly 
a gondly number from each of the 
other churches. The evangeJjs~s 
reported sixteen' as the number, of 
con~ersions in, t~e ,cour~e . of ,t~e 
meet! ngs. Some of these will pro
bably, lind churcr, ho~elijn each <;If' 
the ~everal churches In Wayne. ,111-
deed, preference was expressed, by 
individuals for four of the differ,ent 
chu~ches. Entertainment waf>!>ro
vided for the evangelists and,several 
free~will offerings made dUring t~e 
course of the meeting. The public, 

o h free-will offerings amounted to 
a ~a a. i $15fi.69. A c0!lsid~rable numb~r 

N ' h t "Old t a , 
has heef chas~d a,:ay you 
need new shIrts. undervye 
hats. nJck.;;ea~.· in' fact A"A .... 

1

' <Tt'Ii'\1,..O 

contribbt~s 'to yo~r neatness 
fort dutirig~t1;ecoatless ~ea~on~ . ". 

,r I '11 fi d '1 '" h h" "II 
' I ou' 'WI n' at tnI6 ~ op everyt Ing' you " U~'W""",',"'I","I!"""''''''!'' 

the new~st ~~I~s. 'to brig'ht~~ up your ,.ardrobe: 
rig'ht prlce~; too. " "" '. I, 'i., i . 

HA VB ME PROVE IT! 

:Mrs. C: W. ,Long of Wa~efield of the books were sold to Individual 

. aqd he~ slster,¥rs. Chester SI/lug~- purchasers and, Mr. Carl 'i~;I::::::~:::::::::::::::::~~_i!li';i ' from South Dakota, w.ho .IS bought twenty· five of them for 
j;l,,,rA.·nA ,I '~tS'ltll~g her, were Wayne vI~itors C. E. society. 

1 All Sunday-school workers, talte 
Leo Collins of Carroll, in the Dietrick Sunday-school 

who. has bE'en ill is improving, and campaign. 
is visiting at thtl home of his On Sunday morning. the pastor 
grail(tfather, Pat ric k Coleman. will speak, on the theme, "The 
while convalescing. - -, Visioo"-.----Thec C. E. meeting "at 

of the freight ~ouse 7 o'cIock will be led by Mrs. Carl 
an'bh'effsafv ICI'-;;;:;'i;'~-.!i.=C:;w~as~·'iia~·vl8itor -ae, 

over Suliday. He re):orts a! good begin at 8 o'clock and will be a 
time among his friends there. He union meeting under thp. lead of 
formerly held a position iri the the Dietricks. 
bu,~in, ,e,.s~ college at ",!h, at place'l , This should be a line meeting 

and /lll'are invited. , ', , 
Mastlir Leo Webenvho waslfnr Remember the 'C. E. District We' have JOust added to our, 

month in a hospital at Sioux' Convention, next week. Read the 
r,eturned last week, accompani~d strong program prepared for this II one of Palonts and Varnishes", 

. his sister, Miss Martha. who spent conve(ltion. There is Qot a nUIl)- ..... 
boys, owmn

g
•. .' " the last two weeks ,with him ~t the ber on' tlJe program that will nnt th very latest production 

The fif~h grade IS studymg stones hospital. He was operated on for prove attractive to some one. Ever e , 
of pioneer life. The pupils of this appendicitis, and was tile ,baby sessipn is open to the pulilic and ° 11 finlosh We can dupli 
grade hav.e their gardens all plant· patient at the hospital at the time. everybody is cordially invited to '" In wa 1 0. ':' 

ed. These 'gardens are 9n a j • 'I h t h d t d °1 fO rented of Mr. Gamble and he has 'Hans Lorenzen, who recently attena, especla,y are t e young ca e a an pain e 01 In-
offered an additional dollllr to the moved to this vicinity, shipped a people of the other church societies , 
prl'ze for the best "ard~n. car of'cows and heifers from South and the young people of the nor- IOshed wall at a very moder-

- '" ~ Omaha to his, place this week. mal scoool invited to attend just as 
",~,,,e""-t~-----'JI\Ob""'VP!!-,UJ..J."-"-~'''-'''''''''''_.I<L'''·'''+J'r'A'-il'tart'lld---<:out--Wi-ttl--¥'l"-hea(1--an(\I-ll __ iL--was...-yo,!I.~ "QWll;-eJlt~enlt!Otl.I~------S4te-Cn.st.-_'ilsk-us t-Q sh .. '" """-'--v 

are maps when he reached here he had 28 You are inviten to make youl~ va 
They will enjoy a picnic 'at h'ead, One cow having b~come and "get out of it all that you can. 
ler's grove Saturday. Helen mother during the trip. We do - ---
rmd Winifred Main have re-entered tiot know that there was any extra St. Paul's Lu~heran Church h 
school in this 'grade, the former freight charge. (Rev. Blessmg.,Pastor.) M diP 
having spent the winter in Cali- . Sunday scliool eve r y Sunday 0 e armacy 
fomia and the lat,ter havinll' visited Tuesday evemng State Manager morning a 10 o'clock. Are you ' , " ' 
her brother Hays at Culver. Tyle of the Yeomen was here to .at-

I 
helping in the Sunday schoo!'! We 

Indiana. i!fnd the rc~ular monthly meetID,g need more of the parents in our I ~_IIJIQIJIJUIIIJ'IJUUJIIIWUJ,J/lUUJIUUUJIIIUllIlIUUJUUBllllumllD/lJlJWU1JllliUiUliiurnOOUtlilnnmUUU1JTIDnnOOqDlIlUUBlllRlllmD1llIIlJlDl.nllll11~::;= o~ tha~ society here. Under hiS Sunday school. ComP., spend the f 
Commissioners' Proc:e~ding. ,dIrectIOn the work was hour with us. 

""-W-ayne;"NeD';;- Kprlr"2U;-lm •• ~If:~~I~~t~~h)::a~t )tth~e:y(:a~a~re~d~U~ly~~l:!f~"I':~,e;n;;~:~0l~8n~II--:-at-ll-~clock.~-:::::=:;::; d''ChJck--Rutl1dme-''1llft~ll'--I''ci&UlFwor.} ..... -Mat'l!i'-PeGI)Ie-.gQ.Ulew __ 
Board met 1\8 per adjournment.. The subject for next' morn- noon. A mass meeting at 8 

members present. and entitled to all of the be!lefits ing will be "The Kingdom Within" o'clock Sunday evening 'in the-Pres. 
of James ,Britto/l" county of the order. A new degree IS be- -Ep1!e.ians 3 :14-16. byterian church. 

showing amount of fees re, ing added to the wo~k ani! the Our usual interpretation of, the The Methodist Sunday school 
by him for the qUl\rter end- Wayne Homeatea~ ';1111 aoon J;le word Kingdom, is the territory meets at 11 :45 Sunday morning. 

)I:I!lrch 31st, 1915, amounted to prepared to give It Without the aid ruled by a king or a queen. We The school is well organized with 
sum of $307.65, was examined of the state manager. wish to change the meaning just a a splendid equipment of officers 
duly The Ponca Me!hodist little and we the and teacher.. Wm. Beckenhauer is 

loss of about $4,000 $3,500 two parts, primary Buperintendent. 
insutance. Gas explosion is given out and second the kingdom withm The Epworth League had an un- Christ. were some 

the quarter' ending March 31st, ~s the cause of fire. The Metho. man. The kingdom without man, usually helpful and interesting de- decisions for Chi-.ist. 
1915, amounted t,o. the j Bum of <list, peop!~ will hold services a~ the is made up of things which have votional meeting last Sunday even- ranged from sevell years 

examined and duly ~resbyteflan church. It might never been so numerous and gl ing. Many of the Baptist YOung seventy 'years of age. , 
perhaps be a good time for Ponca's tering as in the present day. Satin people were present. Miss Abbott 'Mr. Deal worked heroically. i~e 

specifications recei v~d gooe! people to. try a church feder- has dressed this world and arrayel;! and Professor. Burna each sang applied himself to the taSK ~Ith 
from State Engineel" for bridge atlon-a,nd bUild o~e good church it in a beauty which seems to-charm solos. The Misses Gossa~d and Iiis usual enthusiasm. , ." 

were adopted and clerk for all and buy a hlgh·class preach- man. It draws with the power of Gardner were the leaders. The pastor never worKed, so <ipn-
to advertise the letting for instead of half maintaining a mighty magnet. When man is The regular meeting of the Ep- tinuously in any work befq),e. 

"~."""""A''''h'''f' May 21st. . - ~ ishinents. involved in the world-the kingdom wort!! League next Sunday at 7 Such work costs but it pays. '~; 
On motion. a resolution adopted busy places in without the inner kingdom does o'clock. Next Sunda~ morning the pa~~or 

""":c~"'~'~9y":rh!!se:'R'''eaIP,': ... -y,,, ... 'I1 12th, 1915, --bul:-fjtme-.il~· 'w~~:J 'l'here-will be no preaching will prell'ch;-atso:wHt-rep-orc-..,tn:e--= 
the contr'l.ct for the printing of than the sewing vice in the Methodist ch\lrch next meeUngs more fully. , i: 
commissioners proceedings by the school, where C. M; Madden' grant you, according to the riches Sunday evening on account of the Covenant me.eting on Wedl)e~~ay 
Wayne H£:rald. ])jebraska Democrat presides over from a bakers' dozen of his glory, to be strengthe(led union service in the Presbyterian evening. There are a feVi' rho 
and Winside Tribune at 11 and to a-score-of-ind-ustrious -women, ith might by his spirit in the in- church conducted by the Dietricks. ought to be baptized next sUndjlrYI 
one·ninth cents per square to ,each who are getting ,their spring and ner man". ' Anno,uncements will be,,:m, de 
paper, is hereby recalled. and the summer sewing done. Each one Luther League at six forty''five; Baptist Cburcb , Sunday morning. regarding S\ln, ay 
following resolution adopted: IS working for .elf. and Mrs. M. The subject will bei, 'History of (Rev, B. p, Richardson. Pastor) evening's meetings. , ,i 

It is hereby resolved that the does cutting, fitting and instrllct- Your Own District ynod"-Acts After two weeks of st,renuous Be a worker not a shirker, nor a 
contract for the printing of com. ing as netlded,furnishing machines, 15 :1-20. work at the East Lincoln Baptist jerker. " 
missioners pc~eedings be let to tables'and a large airy room for There will be a union meeting in church, the pa~tor is on his home I I 
th'.l Wayne H~ft1.d Bnd Nebraska the ladies." It is much' nicer and the evening at the Presby·terian field again. In many ways the work See the Democrat for weddj;ng 
Democrat at 33 and one-thirrl cents not nearl,V so lonesome to take your church. MThe?unsday D~C~O?lk eva~I'1 at Lincoln was an unusually gra- invitations. ilii ! 

" p& square. one·half to each paper. sewing to the school. gelist, r. . . Ie lIC WI -""""========';""==~==========~~9F~ On motion that PlV't or so much Mr. Dietrick speaks every " 1 

thereof, of 1\ resolution adopted Another' new home is til> be this week, excepting Monday l1""---.... -------------------~ .. T' 
January 12th. 1915. as refers to erected' in Wayne this season, T. Paul's church ... Sunday af- I" 

tile printing of all legal notices ~'. Bracken of Blair, Ii bridge fore- ternoon he will speak in the Baptist Cleanl-ng ,Wor 
and other notices ordered publish. man on the Omaha, has been tTans- church at three o'clock. Hear Mr. 

by the Board, at one·third legal ferred to this division. which com- Dietrick on Sunday"school work. 

to Norfolk and the Bloomfield 
line. and has purchased from A. 

tices ordered puhlished by the ~. Helt "a lot on College street 
Board at full legal rate.one.half to lU,st north of the Helt borne, ~nd 

. Hi~*m~,I!,."C0I!l~II~t;e9,lellch paper. ,- wIll erect a cottage at a ~ost of 
Whereupon Board adjourned to a~out $3.000. Mrs. B. was here 

May 4th, 1915. ' WIth him the firs~ of the week to 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. a~pr()ve the locatIOn selected. They 

wlll be welcomed to Wayne. 

Wayne friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Raymond and their son Ev,erett 
have received annoltncement here 
of the young man's graduation 

, thp, West Des'Moines high 
the largest sehool in the 

at Ihe,home of Mrs. W, 
Thursday--uf this week. Election 
of officers will take place at that 
time, all members should be present • 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with us. 

Stanley Woodworth. who recently. purchased 

Wayne Dry Cleaning' Works. hasmoved the office. ',," 

ing and repair department to the rooms opposite Union 

formerly occupied by the Brown Pantorium. and will ':, ,I 

tinue the business from that place. He is now fully prepa,,-: 

ed to care for all work in his line with speed and g'ood Bervi~~. "I 

He solicits out of town orders, 
w .. pay postage, or express one 
for out of town orders. CaIlsfo,r 

", delivers work In'' any· pad' of' the cit~ 
Send your order to 'Phone .41. ."'" 

, I" " 



sh~1 receive ~~1~:~~~ii;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~19~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~~!i~:~1~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~::~~~ other than their registration Is effective under the new 
The appropriat"on was only law that went into effect on Al)Til"6. macadamizing; 
commission's expenses. However, it Applications for licenses have districts therefor and the 

. is contended by some that "any pay OJ pouring in ever since in a steadY ~h:~~i~. assessments 
pe~~uisites" might Include expen,es. stream and has necessitated the em· H. R. 42&-Authorizes state banks R. 661-Appropriation for 

e governor did not exercisp .hl:;: of ~Ktra geln In the Office. an.{J trnst companies to subscribe to state penitentiary. 
power to cut specific items in eithN first batch of motorcycle numher' stock of, submit to examinations H. R. 662-Appropriation for 
the maintenance or the salarie8 brt was received, runnIng from 'Nos. 1 to and become members of federal buildings at the Nebraska institu-
S'ome minor mistakes have been dl. 700. They will be allotted as the al)' Serve 'hanking system. tion for feeble minded. 
covered In the maintenance bill In pllcatlons are made. m()ngage:·.1 H. R. 429-An act to require jus- H. R. 663-Appropriation for 
volving errors presumably marle III The automobile license numbers. on tices of the peace to pay all fees in buildings and improvements at Ne-
the conference ('onnnfttee in COni I the other hand, will remain the same. excess of a certain sum into the braska hospita1 for insane at Lin .. 
puUng the totals of several dE'pnrt The Jatt~r have been an extra eXJ}en<:<e county treasury. coIn. 
ment appropriations. in that the secretary cannot order the H. R. 430--An act to define and H. R. 664-Appropriation for 

One item of $500 fpl' Ihe pm'chase at numbers consecutively, but must piok ii~';;'s~nt corrupt practices at elce- buil<ling home for dependent chi!-
seven new ty))ewriter's, inclnded 1" out the numbers the holders of wht('h dren at LinCOTii. -
the supreme court appropratlon. I, hav~ not paid their license fees thi. H. R. 439-Relates to crediting H. R. 665-Appropriation fo( 
not figured in the total As a- result year. New numbers are not reqn1rf'd count):' treasurers with uncol1ectable huildings and equipment at hospital 
the total is sholrt ~hat amount An of such IicenBes. who "are al10wed teo taJ.f.s It 4s4c.aj_v_e_f,\,g,pe,prrotla"x'·i; .tibn fOH~u~.rc6J~A 

--~~~--~ '~-_=~a~_=~~~'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~= the appropriation for the state lihrflry their receipts to satisfy any inq --=~=-\jtlli;;;:e;f~~~tt= 
making the tot,1 sum $1',000 shortl" ofllrer of the law. . ._-
than the actual, total Of the varioll' - ------------'-'-"-""-ri"':" 
Items. The library commission I, WHITE T. P. A, PRESIDENT 
sbort $100 on itSI total. Otherw'se t' .. 
the totals corresllOud with the specific 
Items. It is thou~ht that specific items 
will govern and' tMt the errorS w!ll 
make no real difference. 

Otlier bills by 
Include the 
Ing a total 

Travelers Choose Fremont Man' and 

Pick Alliance as Next Meeting Place. 

Hastings, Neb., April 19.-The Trav. 
elers' Protective associat on voted to 
hold the 1916 state e(mvention in AlIi. 
anCe. The state's delegation to the 

"tll~,h,ori.';.tg-1.tt<»~",~.s_j'G1" ?c:art~£I.L.E~.~~~)~~l,,:-"~'~~"ffi .. Jin Omaha in .June 

cation to on forfeited bonds' Rev- A. A:.-.~~.o~~!r-~;~:';~~t!:l-t:,"~;h~:f;l~~~;f~o~iiOfi~-t-;;;ift~;:..-·~~~i;='~~~'~~:;~:~~~;~~~+~:i;*~~~~~~'i-'i~~~~~~~~~m~----:--~~~~~-; ___ ~~j~-,~~ senate file 211, allo~tng incorporated of Hastings for national chaplain and R. 
dties and towns to levy not to exceed George Begerow of Omaha for re·elec· 
1 mill for music a.nd amusement pur. tion as member of the national board 
poses on a Unl.tll\mOUS vote of the dt.y or directors. 
council or board of trustees; selJ_at~' The following officers were elected 
file 259, allowitlg rnaximum 8chool without opposition: President, Walter 
levy to he raised fl'om 35 to 45 mills G. White of Fremont; viC'e presidents, 
where 60 per cent of voters approve; W. R, Gilchrist of Grand Island, Roy 

a.enll.tlllll~--'l'L--".'!;.p::ciltil. -a-gen"r,,± r~~I;,;~~:::rOu,f~L. ,!c. ';!~;_ H. A. Web bert ot 
in pay for Omana fire and police J.J .I'A""K ~!,.;;,~'~:;"':~~t:;:-~"=~~~:-!,~Ull-:f!':!:--!l!Y~~~-til~ 
partments. A. Kofer of York: secretary and treas. -in-.H""'S1>aper- ~~-~r;~~?:~~j-::T!!t~b~s~~~l!fi~~,;t.s~m!~~~~~,;;====:;;-:=-.:::.:."";,:.::--: .. --:=-_,~ 

Deputies Raidl Clubs For Liquo.... urer, Charles L. Hopper of Omaha. roll in county board .. 
Three dry towps in Lancaster coun. MembershIp of the body totals 2,62~ • H. R. 487-Regulates construction 

ty were visited by Sherl~ Hyers and his for the state. of boulevards in cities of metropoli-
deput'es and in each a club waf; raid Pioneer Settler Is Dead, tan class. 
ed and liquors found sufficient to Ashland, Neb, April ZO.-After a H, R, 490-Reg:ulates cost of pub· 
cause the arrest of the manager oi lingerIng illness. William Ale,and., !ication of tax list in newspaper, 
each club At }jickman. the Farmers' Sanders. the second oldest settler In H, R. 4$l2-Appropriation for pur-

chase of additional lands for feeble 
and Merchants! club was raided and SagDders ~ounty, paRSE'rt away at the minded institute. Passed with cm-
thirty·five caseS of bi'er taken. At Mal· Selma hotel in Ashland, where he 

:~:~'e:o~i cases o~:::r f:~:d~ ~~1~: made his home for several years, er~.nc~... 497-Permits inmates of 

lit ffigR~'ill~~3~[~'~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~.~;J~~~~rn~~~~~~nr'~·t~aTIls~fo~r'ii~n~s'Tnttc~~~~~~~ta~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;===~;:~~~ ed lit Sa'llne F'ord: later named Ash. 
ed a goodly amount of beer. land, Sept. :l0, 1963, and had made his 

Stock Yards Wants to Raise Rates. home here sinre A. B. Funer, who 
The Union Stock Yards company 'stlll rf>stdes "here. had b-een- ·,nere· -a 

South Omaha haS filed a petition with year when Mr. Sanders and his fam· 
thf> state railway commission asking ily aT"l'ived. He rppresented Sarpy 
certain increasBs in rates. One pro and S,a-u-nders rounties in the state 
posed increase would charge the Cud senate from 18~O to 18H4 Mr. Sanders 
aby Pacldng cOInpany $6 instead of $1 waR the lal'gest landholder in this vt· 
for d0Jivering ('aI's of stocl, thougbt cinity, owning 1,200 a('res of fine 
to have been exposed to Texas fever Platte bottom land. He is survived by 
to a Rellarate ane) private chute. An five sons 

owner 
within 
a-\).d.
weeds, prov:ides 
upon failure of al to . 
and for special ospitai for Insane." claims ag-ainst state. 
ing same. H. R. SOl-Changes name of H. R. 7SS-=--Relates to woman's 

II. R. 339-Authorizes city of first <chool for deaf and dumb to "Ne- industrial home and proper shelter 
'1' 'd hraska School for the neaf," and .no care of penitent women at Mil· 
~e~~r tOc~,~~~~~io~;n~~d t~opr~v~k~ the name of the institutIon for the ford. 
special assessments therefor. blind to "Nebraska Schoul for the II. R. 756-Relates to boards of 

other item would raise the switching 
('harge fl'om olle line to anothel' fl'olll 

H. R. 341-Attachment not to Blind." eclucation, nrovides for their nomi. 
Bridge Must Be Built. issue against non-resident II<. R. 503-Relatt's to employment nation in cities having population 

foreig-n corporation unless cause of prisoners and manner of credit~ of more tfIan forty thousand and 
$2 a car ,to $3 a car. The high ('ourt hoI (Is that the Farm· action arises on contract judgment lng- their wa~es. less than one. hundred thousand, 

erS' irrigatlOll (listri( t Illust build a or decree. f1. R. S04--Rebtes to application primaries at which members of 
bridge across its ditch for Peter H. R. 343-Repeals act establibl1- ;Inri admisslOll of chdctren to home commission are chosen; no 
0'81H'a Tn RO doing- it reverses and ing junior normal schools.... _ for the feeble minded. fcc required. 
remand" tho ca"e to the rlistrlct court H. R. 347-Relates to' "fres and ll. R. 50S-Regulates admission of H. R. 759-Proviries that 
of Scottshluff ~Qunty. Thp, distrtut salaries of county officials. chilrlren to Nebraska orthopedic smans use preparation of 
had eonlpnded that the slatute did not H. R. 349-Provides that state hO;IP~.'fii1R·. .«J8-Cha"rres name of silver upon eyes of newly 

Call. Answered Day 

'Phones: 

Mrs. Davis Secu,res Appropriation. 

"(!be fil'st claim hefoT'e the legislrltllr(" 
was paid. the l')tate a\ldltor lRSU ng
warrant to Mvs. Elizabeth Davls for 
$5.000 The appropriation wa~ votpc] 
to recom pE'nSe Mrf:! "Davis for the 
df'ath of her hll~band. who was stabbel1 

to death by -Prince, a n~gro ron"i7'1 
convictf'd ot murder and afterwardf: 
IJanged the last man to pay the- pen 
alty by hangIng Davis was aC',ting as 
deputy warden of the penitentiary. 

apply 1n this case, hec.use O'Shea had treasurer may invest not to exceed hll~e for fnendless to "Home for ba~i~sR. 760-Relates to 
bought lanel on both Rides after .cent of current funds- in his hllclrctl,"" and recrulates . f I I d 

ditch had-- heen dug -The'~(~''i:~t=-~;~;:'~~h~1~:r~~~-:;~';;~';;;rr~~~~~~~~~~~hi,;~;{~s~tr~t~,c~t~,o~,~,~o~~,~,g:~'w::.a~Y1s~a~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~lli4J~ 
tbat thIS made no difference. More· any county th , H. R. SIO-Authorizes .ltranting of or morc. ~ 
ovel'. it says that the requirement is same proper ... _-.Passed additional diminution of time to R. 761-Appropriation for,pav~ 

Fruit Prospects Are Good. 
The prospec~s for fruit in< Nebraska. 

ac('ording to Secretary Duncan of the 
State Horticultural society, this year 
are tbe bE'r.,t for the last five years 
Apple trees have a good set at f:ruit 
buds and pr011l1ise a heavy bloom. 
Plum;;. che.rries 'and pears are 
Jent Peaches show winter llljury. 
The ·smail fruits are in fine condition 
State Cleanup Days Fixed by Governor 

Governor l\.lbvehead has issued a 
~,. proclam-aton ~-Sl~tH-u-g--&f)a+-t -April 23 

''6f' and 24 as "cl~ahup" days. He urges 
the observance, qf th!ese days, ~ot on!?, 
as a l)1eaDs l~\liarrl' civic bea!lty, but 
also as a pre(Jal~tion at tbis season of 
me year in the linterest of health and 
the safety of Iprr.lle~ty ;from fire. 

Animals 'YIljIst Be.,Cared For. 

constitutional. inasmuch as tbe liabll- gel'fYR, 360-Appropriation for pur- prisoners lor g:ood behavior, dili- ing near city of Lincoln near state 
rty to build the bridge is part of the chase of additional land for Norfplk gence and fidelity to trusts. farm. 
consideration for the valuable right asylum for insane. Passed with H. R. ·Sl4-Provides that counties I-I. R. i63--Rclatcs to Quarantine 
of emInent domain emergency._ Pd\ costs of transporting prisoners by state veterinarian alld by live 

Higher Valuat--i-E)n Stands. 

The snpr€'mp court upholds the,-ver. 
dirt of $3.910 given to Fred Grimm 
against the Ell\horn valley 
distr[ct. The verdict was secured on 
appeal from the awa:rd of the board ot 
appraisers, whi< hallowed GrimN but 
$61)0 

H. R. 362-Provides for fire tn penitentiary and return of fugi- stock sanitarv hoard. 
d h ti\('s from justice. n, R. 1M-Appropriation of 

escapes an .at er safety applinaces II. R .. SloRclates to ao-r,'ct,ltural . Iff t d on all pubhc buildings, including 0-- ,.. tn,oney to pr('\'(,111 "p.re;H 0 00 an 
school houses. when two .or more <.;Iwieties in counties and raises to 8 month dis('a"l~ in live stock. 
stories in heig:ht. (", nts per inhabitant the sum which I!. R. no-Provides that co.,· 

I!. R. 377-Provides for filin!!; (",,"nty boards may gr;ant aid nwnriatlls of soldiers' and sailors' 
Iien~ for wets 0& cisterns. tlll'reof. home at Crano Island arran~e for 

H. R. 382-Provieds for condem- IT. R. 524-'--"Fl1:)vides that asses- persons ~tlalifil'(1 io enter .uch 
nation of property for cemetery pur. ,-ILfS g;ather statistics touching all home, hut living outside .we 
poses by tnun-icipalties. jl! r"ons in all naval or army service groulld.;, th(,reof. 

Funeral of Fremont ft. R. 391-Rela:tes to destruction (Ii the United States in time of war. H. R. 7()()---Provides jail sentence 
ds 0 .j d . h f J r. R. 526--Provides penalty for for divofced husbands failing to pay 

Fremont,- Netrq -Apri;I--W=ffi"lf.Ill-t':;';'c;r'w:.;eo::e::.:..~."~ n r.al roahe rIg t-o -way pllonC', teleg-raph or ~leCtric light a1imony. 
Bav. or. a "eteran of the war nsatwn_ t refor._ - 'f I •. H. R. pprbpriation fat nor~ ]1l11tr\" or mter erer1ce ,vith te e-
for several years a, prominent mer- mal schools; money accumulated IIIre5 and fiXTIfrcs. 
chant of Blai;: and Craig, died at his from endowrncnt.funds. I I R. 530-Provides for creating 
home here. 'l'he body was taken to II. R. 3CJ3--';Pfovldes for bond by 1i11 nrporated water 1)o,,,·er distl'lcts. 
Craig for burial. Mr. Bayer was s"ev- dcfc_ndant ill ::lhachmcnt cases. J f. ~R. 543-An act relating to 
enty·four years of age. - .("(Ltnmissioner districts in counties 

I. P. Lowrey 

The dIstrIct c!urt10f Pawnee county Will Readvertise For Bridge. 
is affirmed in h lding that the UnJter] At a conference between a North 
State~ Expres~ ombany mu'st Platte delegation and the slate. boiud 
a brood sow I;h ppe(J by John 'ffi;;;;:,-;rl-''-c irrigation, held in Governor 
In hot, weaiher'1 The high court head's office, it was d'ecided (0 

If You' Are -LOSing Weight 
and your nerves are in bad condition.? 
we recommend,· 

I, lung- over 12."),000 population. 
! L R. 559-Providcs that county 

clerks be ex-officio rOllllty" comp
trnller in counties having: popula-

of 150.000 or more. Passed 

that the compa yL aid not USe vertise for bids tor· th-6'_ 
able ('are-in we tint dow. the: I bridge to be Duilt across PliH't.,e·r--a. 
£00 as tOo-CooI it! :dtt: I river near North Platte. 

7+ ___ -_']:11: I!j:-.JL 11"11;1. I" 
I .. ~1,:I,!:tl:,jI'".I::j,I"'!lill 



. 131-beflnes a legal' news
to have circulation of 200 

,weekly ,and to have been pub
'at least 52 weeks. " 

133-Board of education in 
to be elected al '''Iarl<'e In" 
by watds. 

134-Board of education in 
to be I)oiniinated by petition. 
135-1n Omaha tile" boaril of 

ed,ueruion is authorized, to permit 
building's "fbe l1eig'h- ' 

Ihe q the a of the 
~ligh \~a~", ~Ol;nlp is,sion~r' sysJeW. . 
• II. R. '~Rclates 10" bu,lding and 

Man associations and fixes a:mounts 
t'hey may loail to members; :permits 
investment ,of idle funds in U. S" 
state, county, township or school 
district ~ecurities. . . I 

IT. It. 5-Provides for establish
ment of all accredited twelfth grade 
county high school in any' county 
in the state where none such now 
exist and defines qualifications of 
tho,,' who may vote bonds for such 
purpose, Passed with en'Pf'tyenev 

Ii. R I3-Provides 
tion of corners of land 

t or 
realty. , 

H. R. 91-Appro'priation for Eliza
beth D. Davis, whose husband was 
stabbed and killed at stat~ peniten
tiary, 

H. R. 92-Relates to vesting' and 
transfer of real and personal prop
erty belonging to religious societies; 
district court given jurisdiction to 
decree transfer, upon hearing after 
notice, through trustee appointed by 
court. 

H. R. 94-Relates to personal in
juries from defective streets in vil
lages and cities of second class; 
costs cannot be recovered against 
such village-or-city unless due no
tice is given. Passed with emer
gency: - -

II. R. lO4-Provides 
county fairs, be"'llrst-,ao-I 
plied to 

H. R. lO5-'-Prov:ides 

Vacuum 

Washer 

of hedge fences, IlncierVfmN,h 
and the burninl\' 
same. 'Passed with 'c', ,IIC.'KCIICY· ADVANTAGES 

H. R. 107'::"l'r6vide-s that , __ , ,,_ _ , __ ," " 
seven months of school be It runs eo eaay that,any child ean operate it. 
in districts having' from 20 It wi'l not tear the moat delicate fabr)c. 
PUB:I.s~. 114-Reduces legai carrying It will wash ~ea'iY fabric aa w~J1 as light. 
capacity of ,bridges built anew" or It will wash ~me piece as well'ss the regular IImount. , 
repaired by county board on other If can be ruq by hand. water, gasoline ,and electric power, "", 
than main traveled roads between It costs much ,le8!l than two cents per hour to rUII the electric -'.~-''',.,'el 
the cities and towns from 'twenty It will wash so clean that there is no more use for a wflshboBr./I .. I .... i!l9 
tons to ,fifteen tons.. "" '_ rubbing; 

H. R. 119-'--County bo;':rCiii'in It will pay for Itself in a very short time by t,he saving in county instead of justices , 
peac~, made OVeTseers of the It will last I~nger. because the tub and dllsher is made of 
except in towns or cities as ed metal or copper sheets. No hoops to hll off. Can 
otherwise provided by law. ' anywhere without fear of falling to pieces. 

"':;.-",;c;,,.,, __ -H; -R.- -122-Provides that. is"made with a round metal. making a very large capacffy. 
two or more defendants are on I' b I - - - tI f f fi at same time the county attorney t is_a so utely guaranteed agaTnsC e ecta or ve, years. 
shall be allowed peremptory chal- Whf You Should Use 8 National Vacuum Wa8her 
lenges for each of such defendarlts. BECAUSE; it washes much quicker, does it much cleaner and 

H. R. 12S-Provides that when h 
land is taken for railroad right-of- a great deal lees work to t e operator. 
way not more than 4() acres mar, Why Does It W""h Quicker 

taken for "al1 other purposes;' BECA USE; the rapid action of the dasher driving the hot 
provision was 20 aer", • .-~--Hi-': ". 

137-Provides for public -- and sudB-throngh-the-soiled' clothes forces the dil~r~t'I~::di·~t~~~~:'~I~" 
in cities of the metro- agitation of the hut water makes the dirt respond t 

I''''\¥",-''O"~"",,,-,, __ ~, Two to six mi~utes will remove the dirt frem any 
can be cleaned with soa~\ and water. 

Why Does It Wash Cleaner 
BECAUSE; by the vacuum principle the dirt is all forced OUT in-' 

~1!~'l~::!1~j:~~~:~i~~t:~JIZ~;~:jl~f,;2~;~~~e~F~~:%I:,~r.~~~~~~;t~~~~~~~~.II-c stead of rubbing ,part of it into the fabric. 
p _~~lYJtJ; with Less Work to the Operator 

eTl~enev'-cl,LUS' BECAUSE; by the~acu~m principle it requires o@ypower-f'n"'hli:rol'w'-~-

and prohibits same 
authorized by live stock 
board. ,Emergency clause 

S. F. 201-Repeals p 
with regard to seining 
izes the chief deputy J{ame warden 
to seine out coarse fish Wheh ncccs~ 

sarr F. 211-Authorizes all ineor: 

r.0rated villages, towns and cities to 
evy a tax of one mill for music and 

amusement fund. 
S. I~. 219-Provides that grand 

and petit jurors may be served by 
mail. Emergency clause attached. 

S. F. 22S-Provides for resurfac-
ing as we11 as streets in 
Omaha. 

S. F. ZZi 
half to two 
cities'S,OOO 

S. f. 

mean any 
S, F. 241-Providcs for CUIlS'UII'ua

tion of school districts of 
villages where consolidation with a 
metropolitan city. (Applies 
Omaha merger.) 

S. F. 249-Raises sheriff's milage 
to 10 cents per mile and his pay for 
boarding prisoners fixed at 50 cents 
per diem, except in Douglas county, 
where it is fixed at 32 ceilts. 

S" F. 259-Permits levy'of 45 mills 
in sehool districts on suhmission of 
sathe to voters. 

S. F. 261-Autborizes villa'ges 
and cities of the second class to levy 
11 three mill tax for the purp'ose df 
supptyin hydrants, etc.~ necessary 

,"'DUm,""" er supply. Erllergency 

the water, not the clothes. This eliminat"es the wear 
fabric and makes the machine run much easier. 

M~~:;;-",;;';!;~2''!l:!;''o1?,~~~·~~:;Uk-_,_._ order tn fully appreciate the real value of THE NATIONAL 

per hour for time employed. 
H. R. IS4-Congress memorial

ized to pass ship purohase act rec
ommended by President Wilson. 

H. R_ ISS-Provides that district 
judge, in vacation, shall make such 
order respecting service upon un
known heirs or devisees as may to 
the court seem proper. ' 

H. R. 156-Provides that district 
judg'e. in vacation, may, upon guar
dian's petition, grant and issue order 
to show cause why license should 

be granted for sale of ward's 
~ilii"eru~e~~~~;-=-b1!alt:y.---: 

H. R. 161-Township board reg-u
lates use of money by road over
seers. 

7().,..Provides penalty 
. or use of 

H. R. 165-Appropriates $150,000 
for state aid bridge fund. 

H. R. 16i-Provides that stat" 
re-discoun.ts and bills pay

to the amount 
up cap 

. R. 171-Appropriates money 
normal schools. Passed with 

emergencl· ' 
H. R. 1/2-Appropriation for nor

mal schools. 
H. R. -li+-J'rovides for grant or 

gift of endowment funds to ceme
tery. mausoleum, or burial associa
tion and for care of burial lots. 
Passed with emergency. 

H. R. liS-Provides for settle
men tof estates wher~ administra
tion has not been 'had for more than 
two years from -,"ate of death. 

H. R. ISS-Provides far 
and burning all weeds and grass 

public roads: that same be 
by road overseer "upon failure 

__ o~lJer and expel)s!'.s_cllarged to 
land mvolved and collecten --as-tax. 
Passed with emergency. 

H. R. "l90-Authorizes attorney 
general to ap,pear for state' in, caSes 
affecting- water rig-hts in Nebraska 
interstate streams' and appropriates 
money for such purpose. 
, H_ R, I92-Appropriation for re

!lef of Sarpy county for costs grow
mg out of prison breaking cases. ' 

H. R. 194-Provides for 
~nent of pdsoners by' comity 
III counties havin Plore 

VACUUM WASHER, YOU MUST GIVF; IT A TRIAL. 

IIIIIIIIIUlllIIlIIUlllIIIWJIlRDIISOLD 'BYIIlII_1U1lIIIIIIIIIIIII 

I III 

boards, may acquire lands for agri.:, 
cultural purposes from state. " 

errLba.lmlnlq H. - R 242-Appropriation for 

bO<lY upon' ' 
H. R. 211-Rela!'es to 

ing and sale of rea1 estate 
H. R. 217-Regulates 

electric wires over railroad 
H. R 222-Provides for adoption 

of Torre!!!; system of reJ{istratiou of 
land titles, in counties; uoon oeti
tion of 10 per cent at freeholders 
of a county. 

H. R. 233--Provides for additional 
pay to -members of county boards 
when eng-aged in overseeing road 
work. 

,H. R. 240-Provides that county 

Cassie Dyer, deaf and dumb child," 
for loss of in laundrv mac;~ihe' 
in charge ' " 

H. R. " ... ..-"e'."es 

\ " 

Care for the Little 
-Nothing pays better .than to' giv~ the little chicks th~ , 

care and protection. To,9o this house them in 

Pleasant Home ·Coops 
collapsible. galvanized, sanitaq, prope~ly __ ventilated. 
cleaned, durable. practical anll,'inexpensive. Saves ch 
rats and other enemies. Saves it. price and more in 

When thus properly housed, give them_ the best 
~~~ " -

" - Our Home Mixed Feed _ 
made only from the besLd:f gr~ins and materfals, so "':->ro:D(j"rtiiil~[~i-!"II'H 
ed as to make a perfectly balanced ration. It. too saves: " 
in chickens, for it keeps them healthy and-gro.~ing. Try I' 
you will have no other. 



Traveling tln'k~: land ,suit cases. 
A great var!et~ : at: Morgan's Tog. 
'gery.-':adv. ",,' " . 

JII' 'I,ll N' f Dr. T. T'9n~swa~ at or olk 
Sunday' Visiti,l1!£ia,llatient wh~ is at 
a hospItal the, ,e. 

Several of'\I:!e,,~~un~ people,from 
here went to ,~Ipomfield to a da?ce 
Saturday even1ng. 

. That Best 

Miss Ida Kingsbury of Wake
field was here )ast ,week to take now. 
·teacher exami:l)!ltid\1. Tan, English oxfords with grey, 

Lineolum, ,rug, ,bOllder, cu.rtain 
nets, draperies and I'ugs. S. A. 
Theobald & CO.-r8t1V. 

cloth top, the "very la~est" for 
young men. Baughan's Booter~'. 
-adv. 

Geo. Porterl i,s I\t Cllrroll today". Mrs. Edna Robinson is n~w cle!k. 
going~~uptoattetld ,tl)e fllneral of ,mg at the ?rand Leader, sUcceedmg 
his former neigHbor, Jenkin Davis. Mrs. Chapin, who went to Omaha 

, last week. 
Arrow shi~ts fit hetter, won't 

fade, and wear ,lol)fl'er. They're to , 
be had only at Morgan's Toggery. : 
-adv. . , 

Mrs. John Miester went to Nor
Tuesday evening to visit at 

home of Herb Bluchel and wife, 
daughter. 

Villa is said to have m~t defeat 
at'" the band' of Carranza in' a six 

,ba,tt~~ 'Yhi~hi t~rmin8ted I Mon~ 
. Villa's losses are placed at 

6,POO. I 

,from 

of 
II Concord dance Friday evening 
where they furnished the mUBic. 

Mrs. Orr and daughter Miss 
Neva, who have been at Omaha for 
thl' past two. wp.eks. where the 
yOUng lady was taking treatment, 
are home lind benefitted by the 
treatment. 

Mrs. Adam Pfeiffer was: here 
from Winside Tuesday coming over 
with her brother-in-law, Philli p 
Pfeiffer of Bloomfield, who had 
been visiting at their home s~util 
of Winside. 

We now have our own delivery 
service and can fill your orders 
right, at Ilr~ces ~hat ,are right an,d 
get them delivllrod to y'Ou· prompt. 
Iy at any time of day. Wayne 
Meat Market, next to city hliH. 
Phol)e No. 9.-;-ad!. , • . i 

Alfred Pont, editor of the Stan
ton' Register' died at his home I'n 
th~t, place l'u~Bda~ 0 f typlipi,d 
fever. He was a comparatively 
young Il!an .qnd one, with a large 
circle of friends among the young 
men. He was very enthusiastic ,S 
a ball player. . 

For a refreshing drink th~e 
warm days just lean up against the 
s()da counter at the Wayne Bakery 
and .select the pure fl'uit flavor 
which suits yonr, taste best - or 
better yet be seated at one of the 
tables ~nd take your time to ·1:e 
refreshed-adv. . 

W~ 1. Fisher of the 
Bakery is just finishing off 
retreat in his ice' cream 

small parties to be DC' yeu .• ,.",e 
the larger room. This room 

Is to be arranged to represent an 
!lrbor, and will indeed be a cozy 
retreat for the patrons of that pOI!
illar parlor. ' i' 

There is a new report of peace. 
According to rumors Italy is to be 
the mediator, and in that event th'e 
move for peace will bl': very soon if 
at all, in the near future. They 
might as well have had peace before 
they began the needless killing ~s 
now if the rulers are rulers an~ 
had so desired. 

A number of the graduated Atri
dents from the Otto Voget consel;" 
vatory of music at Norfolk have 
organized a concert company an~ 
are said to be giving some excel
lent concerts in this corner of the 
state, and Wayne is said. to be on 
the list for a date. Some of the 

Dan Stark f~om Coleridge was' 
here the first 9~ th~ week visiting 
at thehome~ of Dr. "lnrl Mrs. C. r. 
Ingham. a·n-)'ffil!e··f6r .... nAI,·d-;;-I-'.''-:::T=;;T.'?",.~~y~o=cu:~:~~;;;;~,~·,~,:;;~.BlmQ.en:ts fOPllilr I)' of' Wayne. 

as cheap and a lot easier for wife Henry Cozad, one· of Wayne 
to buy from their splendid assort. county's progressive stockmp.n, 
ment?-adv. bought of John S. Lewis, Jr., Kirk 

After long (leJiay the library' 
building at last' has a new FaShionable models in women'8 
The one firstSuppl'''I>-.v'<1~~UC ~.~.~.,,+=--' t wear can be fuund. Baughan's 
a one as contra~t c'aJ.led for. Have your next pair fit-

Mrs. E. R. COPK returned to ted by specialists. -adv. 
Hastings this morning fol'lowing a 
visit here at the home of her par
ents, James Hiilc6lif and wire. 

Wm. Flege, who has been work
~ing in his home neignborhQod at 
the carpentp.r trade, ·went to 'Lin-

.~.~=:::::::~(rtlE=:::::~lcoln Wednp.sday morning. 
.. ~ ... ()ur.ladies'~ pumps. and 

are meeting the popular demand, 

C. Goods (421874) sired by Lewi,s 
J. P. Larson and wife went to Britton Goods (33757), a son- of 

Omaha Wednesday morning for a Im'ported Choice Goods (18682, 
v,isit with friends. It was almost America's Greatest Shorthorn. 
their first venture out since last Mr. Cozad has a herd of pure bTe~ 
fall, the winter weather shutting cows to mate with the choice young 
them in most of the time. bull. 

J 

. .' "., i "',."~ ,. ,', 

Come' see them~you'l1 : 
at thJ excellence of the I 

you'll i ~onder ho~ it is 
any fJ~tory to p~t"su~h U\.I',llJ., ... -.'u 

neatn~ss a~~ thoh)ugh~es I 
'WorkmanshIp and you 11 
at th~ economic~l prices! at. ,.,.,. l 'I I ' '" I,ill 

you may buy them. We shall he" I 

()111y .. t~o glad to sho'W you :the dres~~,I' 
es and; h~ve you try thelPl on. 1."""""""111 ""li!.I'""II·'I"'", 

Little girls dresses m'ade of' Tolle.dU-nord I plaids, homing 
~ . ,,. 

in sizes fo, 4 and 6 years""." "" "" .1" ......... 50~ 
I ,. _I 

Little glrlr dresses m,Bde of fine mercerize'! poplin,,, 
with Iight,blue or pink trimmi.ng, 2 to 6 y~Br8 .~ .. ,', 
, ! I -,--- I ,I "I 

Misses dresses made of Chambray gingham" tans, blues, 
lavender, ~rimmed with- white piping, 6 to 14 ye'ars •. , 

Misses' new Chambray dressea, Belgian blues, trimmed 
white cotton ~outach,sailor collar, sizes 6 to 14 years .. $1 

II 

Women's house dresses mllde of genuine Amuskeag, Ahepherda 

check gingham, neatly tr~~e_d_ .. _. '~""",' .~.~. '.'( '_'c •. c-;r,5:,.O"';"'\':"!iii!iIHI.I"~ 
Stout women's dresses made of an extra good blue 
neatly trimmed and perfect fitting, sizes 41 to. 49, ... 

Sheer dresses, made of 

Get yours while the sizes are here. fornia, are home for the summer. poor health fur some time, and was 
S. R. Theobald & Co, -adv. Mr. Lund reports a pleasant winter takeh to a hospital at Columbus , . 

'The Elkhorn Valley association spent in the west. and that the for treatmf'nt and an operation for e ~ M' . 

The 
Hard,;,to-Please 

Men 

THE 'hard-to~please men 
of this town are our sea

son-'llfter"se'ason loyal eus-
tamers. 

',-1, 

We confidently assert that 
in no other shop can you 
find such, a wide variety of 
new Spring ~fabricB-more 

-·thaD 3,000 all-wool weaves. 
the choicest selections' of 
the worldrs best looms. 

If you will let us measure 
you, you' may be sure of 
obtaining a Spring suit that 
will fi t ,,~ l'erfectly as the 
skin fit!\, ~he grape - and 
that wilt 'b~ al constant joy 

and sourc~ of satisfaction 
to you. 

of Congregational ministers Bfe expositions are great shows. tumor, but did not have sufficient ..• 
meeting at Norfolk this week. They Mrs. W. F. Norris and son came vitality to withstand the ordeal . ¥".. (\¥¥ \C!. 
began Wednesday and w:1I close from Hastings Sunday to visit at and passed ~'away at the hospital. . \ \ . V" 0, 
Friday. the home of her parents, T. B. He was past 73 years of age and 

ii·'lVn".-:r"""'III-Ii"fff"k"~fr",.,-~~~p;.,.,,,,,~I-';'ll.!:Il\!!!~1.~.j!!and wife. Dr. Heckert leaves to mourn his death several ~ 
has been here visiting at the home went to oifOikfo~ m'eef' her -'an'd :~~:~ar dela1la:l!t·hCtJaeJr~rs'o;··II~-"trolhd"a-yf.l mllraH~I~'~- -WaYDe ... ;;--~~ ~-=-()m1'\.~al\;"-~ 
of her uncle and aunt, L. A. Fanske return with her from that place. ~ , t' .» 
and wife. She returned home The best boiled ham. cooked O. P. DePew, wife and daugh-
Wednesday. dried tel' Audrey, who have been absent 

-1·~';Y-"'~X;;;;;~~~~~;;"·~~~~fr(>fft.w8Y·n·e neal'ly a year, touring 
Miss Bess Lefler, who lives at California by automobile returned 

Norfolk. but is teaching near Win- Tuesday evening, and are stopping I. ·W. Alter went to Ch!lmbera 
side, came Friday for a week end for a short time at least. Tuesday evening to look after land 
vi'sit with ~her friend, Miss Aona :~:~':;.~",.c!'''~L ... ''''-''-''-I''''':''~'L .• ",:u-'-·HM1'7-f:iel~~,~:';mY;'':thevj;;dl~"'."~I~,n-+thl!re_~.~ 
Winterringer. 

Henry Kellogg returned from 

gettiilg a- coat or tan for tile B~;im~ 
mer on his honest face. He looks 
well in bronze. 

Geo. Aistrop and wife and Mrs. 
C. Slaughter were out from Wake
field Sunday visiting at the home 
of F_ P. Bressler and family in 
Leslie precinct. 

Dr. Frank Gamble and Dr. Vail 
went to Omaha Tuesday to come 
home iii Mr. Gamble's new Olds
mobile car, which he recently pur
chased in that city. 

Amonll' the shipments of" stock 
for the week are noted a car of 
cattle each from Gus Kirwan and 
lienry Raber, and a car of hogs 
from Henry Eichoff. 

The state fire commissioner joins 
the governor in a plea for clean up 
days Friday and Saturday. His 
excuse is increased safety from fire. 
Very g'ood reason for sure. 

Stanhope Ware came down from 
Coleridge the first of the week and 
visited his friend. Ralph Ingnam, 
a few days. He is~ now working 
on the farm for Fred Martin. 

Two new tractor engines have 
been' purchased a t Way ne. Wi th i n 
the past week. Clarence Livering- The home of Herman Wruck and 
house started a 12·24 Waterloo wife at West Point was burned at 
from John Scofield and Wm. Von an early hour Tuesday morning and 
Segger purchased an I. N. C. 8-1G his dead body was found in the 
from Harry Craven. home and seen by those first at the 

Mrs. Maun came from Laurel fire. _ He sat up in a ch,lir, dead 
Monday evening to visit her son and his clothes and the room spat
Vere Maun who is attending college tered w·jth blood. No trace of the 
here, and witness the plav, wife was found and the home Hnd 
"~~smeralda". in which he has a contents were consumed. It was 
part. She. was the guest of Mrs. reported that he had planned f.) 
J. E. Dennis while in the city. start for Oregon this week and had 

E. C_unnjpghmn &.80n have add'.-H'h'eiSveP:narlck-ji:hnreorfoiEr'S-Jthl1e.".,tfo(· ffi'lflc,edo-l~e+ll
ed a new car to the Ii netl:;ey"are 
handling. The Dodge. a low.pric. 
ed car of good reputation. The 
Reo and Ca:lalac are the two mSKe" 
they have been handling before. 
They received two of the Dodge 
cars this week, an:l Dr. A. D. Lewis 
has taken one for his use. 

Weather forecast for the week 

was murder and arson to hide the 
crime. Another was murder and 
suicide, aE himself and wife had 
not lived happily. 

.1oday is Arbor day, which was 
invented by Mr. Morton who was 

beginning Wednesday, April 21, 
. ~. P. Hollenbeck, who has been 1915, issued by Jhe U. S. Weather 

hVlng near the college fo: ~a-few -Bureau, Washington, D. C., 
ye:,rs .past, has moved to Ar.hngton ... _he lJpper Mississippi Vall~y 
shIpPIng a car of belong~ngs out P: a ins States: Generally.-.i4H r 
from here Wednesday evening. weather with temperatures consid-

grHat man in his time, and had 
quite a political pull with the 
powers at Washington during the 
reign of Grover I and II. His 
home was at Nebraska City, and it 
has trees planted about the house 
to sugh an extent that f.t-res.embles 
a forest from a-little distance, and 
he stately house is almost com-

CARMAN 
SEEDPOIATOES 

ttiiiMF w.; a 

is fayorably 
mentioned by many farm, 
papers as desirable pota~,,.,, 
toes t9 plant. This stock.:" 
is large and smooth, anc(: 
first class for table ' ,. 

pletely hidden. from~~ view. ----...,.=:--:--~~=~~-~~~~~~.!.4+~~m;i,l,[ii;~ 
bankers of this greatStateOJjiii-iliise~l;'';;v. ~e It=-~l~I--:.~ ___ .~~ .~j~~l~'t--~(}t:~;Ute1}Q't 

Now the weather is warm 'and erably above the normal is indi-
d.on' know what to eat' phone cated for these districts during 

, or call at the Central Meat'Market practically. the entire week. " 
as: we always have something that 
will tempt your appetite. Two 
phoDes. 6fi-.67.-adv. .. 

Thea. Capino. who has been 
·teaching the school in connection 
with the German Lutheran cfiUrch 
northeast of Wayne for the past 
three or four ye<irs is c'losi!lg his 
work there, and wi~h bis wit" will 

this day annually for their district 
association meetings, aDd call 'it a 
hoi iday because they can close their 
banks on that day and let the in
terest continue to ~ draw on their 
loans just the' same"as a work day. 
sn the banker. don't lose so much 
on a holiday a's some fd]ks do un
less he spends it, forile-cannot stop 
tbe in~e"eBt for holidays o~ Sundays 
~j t w6rks' ~:JilL th,i', ~n~!t~, sa~~ 
Johnnie. I.L __ ............ -i .... ~~ 



If you are troubl,c(\with any,iarm of 
eczema you Gall: re,lievl! yours,dI of 
this annoying <~ilrnc,nt by usin,g" 

MEiU'roL 
Eczema J~elJledy 

This is a scien\ilic ,preparation that 
directly eounlera~ts and eliminates' 
the cause, of the :.iltnent, and aids 
nature in restqring' !)~althy condi
tions. A reliapJ~ remedy which we 
positively guar~Dfec; also endorsed 
by American Drug and Press Asso
ciation. Two-:,i""" Silc "nd $1.00_ 

-For Sale By-' .,. 

A. G. ·AD.AMS 
Exciu$ive Agency 

Better Security 
... for .•• 

Your .. P~pers 

L 
"-M . I.~J·' .•. A Aft' F .'ILL 

He Talis How Dust Causes 
Throat and Lung Ttouble. 

'ONLY STRONG CAN RESIST. 

! Chaff From Hay Wagons, Dirt Dropping 
From Contractors' Loads, Etc., a Dis-' 
tinct Menace to Any Community. 
Prompt Reports to Authorities Neces-

"Ib the mnny smAll streets In the 

'CLEAN UP AND KIL.L THE 
MOSQUITOES. 

'Ijcrean~p time is 'here, and 80 
I. mOlquito time. Gird on your 
8V'atting armor and go forth. 
O·no moment, however,' before 
you go-'the female ;s more 
doadly than the mal ... 

UAmong mosquitoes the mem
bers of the 'fair' sex are ·fierce 

. b'oodsu~er8--""that_JR-je~ an Jr~: 
ritating poison into our skins, 
and they may accompany the 
dale .of toxin with a few fever 
germs:"- The males lead a Cel",,

'paratively tame existence, Bub· 
aisting on the juices of plants 
and fruita." So says a member 
of the University of Wisconsin 
biology department. 

liThe spackle winged anopheles, 
the malarial mosquito?' he con-

VALUABLE HINTS ON 
DISPOSING OF REFUSE, 

How _Pita With Covers Aid the Clean
ers of Streets and Walks, 

Wheb streets and sidewalks are 
cleaned by hand sweepihg there should 
be provldedl !'eceptacles of appropliate 
design and suitable capaCity for the re
ception of· the street sweepings awalt-

removal. 
, A 'usefuf form of such r<",p." ... ,,,,,d-: H

-

would be one which could be removed 
without baing emptied, another being 
lett 1n Its place for the next day's 
sweepings. The same method Is equal-
ly applicable for smaJl garbage and 
household refuse. 

There nre other receptacles tor street 
refuse that may, be sunk In pits. 
They are made of steehvllb a dump1ug 
bottom, and. the removal cart Is pro· 
vide(} with means of lifting thern out 

Fortified Tires 
i -. 

On the Better Road Above Yau 
When tires go wrong, through fauits which Good

year tires avoid, remember there's a hetter road 
above you. On it are some 400,000' users to whom 
Goodyears brought content. 

Let each rim-cut suggest our 
No-Rim·Cut feature - the best 
way known- to 'combat it; 

Let each needless blow·out 
suggesf'our "On8 Air" cure. At 
a cost to us oE $450,000 yearly, 
it wipes out a'major cause. 

Let each loose tread remind 
you that our patellt method re" 
duces t!)is risk 60 rer cer:t. 

Let each puncfI:re remind you 
that QUi AH- \-,l '- I C~· tread l3 
tOlJghand double-t:,;ck. And each 

. skid suggest its sharp, resistie"s 
grips. 

No Other VVays 

That's why Goodyears hold the 
highest place. That's why men 
last year bought 1.479,883-about 
one Goodyear for every car in use. 

Reduction No.3 
On February Is! we made our 

third big. price reduction in two ~ 
years. The three total 45 per' 
cent. '! ct we retain every c?~~l~~: :11 

rxc1USI·"e feature. And we spen'a·,! 
$100,CGQ yearly to discover other! 
L ~ttt-:":rlcnts, We can and do : 
~;vo moot Icr the money 'I or our rr,n:.c~.~e::;s output I 

y c'll ~cd 6at Goodyears 

No other 
ways so well 
corr: 'Jut tL.J:;~ 
troubles. And 
no othc.'" tire 
employs on~ of 

these methods. 

GOOD~AR ~KR~N~~IO 

mean less troll' 
blc, less, cost 
per mile. Th~ 
loliowingGood
y_ e n r Service 
Stations wi i\ Fortified Tires 

f'l'o-~im-Cl1t T;"I!'" ........ "C"n.Air" CU!'P.d 
,",.I,1.-'-i1 ._; "_ .,r",,'h(" .. T ... ~a<i.,orSmooth 

Goodyear Service Stations--Tires in 
Boehmer Imp. Co. 
Francis Bros. 
W. T. Thomas 

..... _...,--..,---r ...... .." .. ..,.-.---,....-l 'writes a prominent lloC!tor, uwhcl'e 

.~~#!=~~"*~#"'i!=~~~~ 'n1,llannces oc<!Ur, a considerable time 
otten elapses betore they nrc reported 
to the proper authorities. The n\lt~ 
8nn(!C~ ("ontJlllJc llnnbl1t.ed eluring tlll~ 

tIple' and may l'esult lu In,ection of 
80.rnO kind. ~'hat Is not willful negl!' 

winter in our attics, cellars and 
. ciosote.' The presenco of many 
lakes, swamps and ponds often 
makes mosquitoes an intolerable 
pest. 

of tbe cart, which 
is co"Vered 
open1ngs sO that the contents of the 
cans may be dumped lnfo the cart 
without being scattered by tbe w1nd. 

Imported p-ercheron Stallio~I' 

It 18 .Imply bllCnusq It seems 
business t<Lr~p.<irt thos~ 

liThe female mo,quito gorgee 
hor •• lf with blood in ordor that 
the eggs may have"- abundant 

After being so dumped the cans are 
lo:wered again Into place in lbelr pits. 

In order to avoid bandllng such cans 
pits are located lin the sidewalk near 
the curb, and the street refuse Is swept 
directly linto them, small hinged fiaps 

course, provided with a cover. 

60D4.0D-' , 
i ,. 1·1.1 :,: I!i!~ ,Ii' 

Oh yes, G~dard is ;tin at the old stand and will m~k~ll:ill 
season-of 1915 at farm H miles west of Wayne. .....:i 

,. comnlalns to the real estute 
i "gent or It r~nChes a locnl depnrtment 
i lb. 80me other. roundabout way. 

!l2!: .... ~~~~~!!!~~! i "Why could not n department or pub-
., I' lie safety use Inspectors and police ol-

fieers and b. va tMm veport every oe· 
I caslon It they found thut glirbage was 
I IICntterud over the street or was not 
I properly covered. that n mum wns uro
I ken. a (lrnlnpipe sto11ped or that allY 
, sucll lluisunce had oeclll'red" 

J ittle egg raft on th'& surface of 
quiet water during the night, and 
it floats there until tho larvae 
hatch. The larvae are the 'Wig" 
gJers' or 'wiggletails' which are 
seen in ponds and rainwater 
b.rr~l. th. world ovor. Though 
mOiqulto larvae always develop 
in water, tho>, must breathe air 
and frequently come to the Bur

face. After a few days tho larva 

The removal of all town street 
sweepings and garbage refuse sbould 
be done in wagons invariably having. 
covers in order to protect the passing 
pubUc 'and the workmt\,1l·cllrom escaping 
particles. It Is better. however, to 
have It removed ,In the original cans, 
leav1ng empty cnns In place, as this Is 
un absolute protection to all concerned 
and gets the wagons otT the., streets 
sooner. 

colt~_~ostandcap.4il;\'!i 
suck. Here is a ~ha~ceto-get good colts from a g?!Xlii, 
horse at a low price If you take the $7,50 for the s~!Ul()n+ .. , 
Start early as it will not cost any more. 'I~ . 

Have mares in foal and colts to show that Godard i~!' 
a good and sure breeder. .' I!' 

::::--~:'"\1re:;aIIiO=Qil~~~l$i!8Z8IiICli[:jj~['itdt.~ .. rW';l~lppn:~ex~c',~A~"":n Oons fire made throngll-

aud fills the '\vffiidUS"t. 

If mares are sold or removed from county servicel 
becomes due. Care taken to prevent accidents butwil., 
not be responsible should any occur., I, 

:~~tJ.~~: 
Neti~~&ka-&' 

i ,; I '~ 

!~~~~,~. , 
~C;_'O"eer~ , 

25 Y.a,r~i '\I!l~"!J~~1 Work 
Bee 'I~ f!C/r Dates 

Wayne ~!' , Nebraska 

rrhe chHdl'on of the neighborhood, too, headed pupa, which rests at tho 
pIny tn tho ~lirt lllHl I:waiter it about". ~urfaee un'til it splits up the 
\Vhy shonhl nut the exenvntetl mate- baok to allow the adul·t mos· 
rinl bC' co\,pre~l wllll n tarpaulin so quito to emerge. 

~ 

GOOD IDEAS FOR CLEANUP 
CAMPAIGN. 

that tbe dU!~t woult} be miuimized? "T'he best way to get rid of 
Another prt''i'('ntnble cuuse -of the dust mosqLfitocs is to destroy their Various localities where clean-
Rud dirt ('omes frum the hny wagons breeding places, This not only up and paintup crusades are 
which truil thf!ir IO::ld~ through the means draining swamps and fill- waged appoint special commit-
B~reet8. dt'oPlling f'hl.s-t un" chnrr nlong ing in ponds, but gathering up tees of women and girls to aid 
the way. FiJlhLiy, tj·ni~'rf: are the drop in the work. 
bottom eurU f).( nt!.* f ~)Ir.fr.<",{;tors. wbicb tomato cans, putting netting Also many schools organize 

RAY HURST 

Why Not You? 
carry dirt and C'~~'~I'l~l~~ t!'IUiffi' ODIC place over- - horse troughs ~nd rai .... · their pupil. into bands of dirt ~ 
to anoth(!r, ~):~ii:·r~ ,":;·,1';: .~j\~Iil::i a trail ot water barrels and watching the annihilators. The young folks .aa;- People realize, more and more. that a bank account 
e rtl II'tl ' • t' h If·t··· are found to be especially effec- .. 

" 1 " ,." cm,.c Irr'fIl'opol'ly . avo' roug s. ',s ,mpos .. · ': I systematically is .the greatest aid to financial progress. 
('lmwd trUIJ bOUMC.i (J'~ ~rl~'~~ wa.gOllS to blo ·to get rid of standing water.... tive in this sort of activity. 
be I:>('ntt('rbl ;j Il"~ ""r,n I!l:hout the near your premises, oil placed on ::;t ~!v:he6:-c!~: ~Idfe:~o~:~ : I JE2Y'> YOU can enioy many privileges by becoming a ,,---,":.--~ .. , ..... 
Btr"et., pond. will kill the larvae. Koro· and big enough to assist the 1i6I'" This bank offers its services to responsible people who 

"All thf'~e I)nd rWHi,' IJiO!"..e thhu!:~ ~o ·sene or any light fuel oi-l~ will ~ .. 
to mllke Ill' thl.' dUM!, -n tokh O"I,,'<'IAliv. grownups in doing th. grown· build a surplus, and enjoy the benefits of an association with a" 

•• rve for this purposo. About ups' work " 
in tho Sllmm(>t mnlW!I a hl~Z("- wbkb one oun·ce' of 011 will cover fif-' fi~ancial institution. , .. , 

-

~--~~jh(JJ~~:J:t~;;:-~~::::;::'~~~~~~~~0~'1~1~~,.'~.r\"~.~~~S~'u~o~~~e~o~ft~"~"~l;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~·~·~·~~·i·~·~~tt--
W 

!~I:""'I lU b k In danlp we-uther, whelJ it 41e~f'pwl!; iu CLEANUP pas ~~~ Fir~t National Bqnk 
ay~. ,.~,~, ,~~ a cloutls, but du,t Is t"r~('I)' rcsllonslbl" TCARDS. OldeSi&·l\l<iri-WiiYile-COulIty----~ 
B' 'der'bf' tor It_ T' 

S 
r It'·' , , "Tbe etToet or the"" dust ]lnrtlcle' ,HE TOWN BEAUTIFUL. An Effoctive Novelty First Usod In a Capital. ................ ·.········ . $75,000.00 ! 

h.~, .~. ,'.t'.' "!k,·':r'.' '., ric ' Inden wlt.h nil sorts "r dl .. ,,, •• b.'al" --.-c-<~ St. Paul Crusade. Surplus •.. -. ",'n ................ ' .... $20,000.00: :: 

'!'f', " . III 1.1. er>! dep'",,!' simply"" thl> ,.,·,lstol"'<1 Movement t~h~~~~ri~~::a:.low.r Soods ~~~:~~p :,;;,~e~~l.are a novelty In· Frank E. Strahan, President •• John T.-Bressler, Vic".'!"i-",.;,I,,.,'. 

C A ',· 'irr·" T' \, 'L E· " of the Individunl who bl't~athes thpltl· S ii' ·!n with the poUutcd ,,11', They are re' In Nebrllska several public spil'itelI No less tban 40.000 were mailed to H. F. Wilson, Vice·Pr¢sident. H.. Ringland, 
" " 101 r f lj COIllIUl}lI\lie" baYe adopted the prac· pe=ns.a yelll' ago. nud this year prob- _ B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. 

Britton Gbq~~ :~~~d, '~y, he~a--.- :~~1: n~ld.o~ ~1~~1~~' ::~:e~u~ h~~~r~~:; tiec ot (listrHmtil1g Bower seeds to ably double that number ,,,ill be'utlliz. 

the yo VI .. ,f1 0 f FAM' <'lHlclren in cOlluel'tion ,"ilb tile clenD- ed Tile rd 'th . t' '11 u,,~~~.\.t B: n :10 ODS CllUse of caturrbni und other ilead, " . ea s, Wl nppropnfl e 1 us-

OLD CH Tcrn G"rrro.S hiLI" up UlHI pnlntup propapmda. traUolls and text or wltb text alonl>. 
, ~,~ vvv. t roat and pu lllonnry trouu "s. ~'he Children uro,..\nstructed lin lbe 

YOung IB~I\18.~r Sale ------,---.- ,plUlltltlll, and'care of flowers and also f::rv,~I::~~rSe~:~tl:~tl~lln.gett1ng volun-
<M)""i'<"M<-M'1>1e"'W'N"''iX'''''%:%~NX!X>i1 J~~_ !hQ~J!!ll~~ __ 1!!~tllQ!l~ lit: dIgging gar- The cost of prillting them is very 

d~Jl8_ - ~ --- ---~ '. They can beelih",.--mniled-or dis-
t~ib\1ted by indivilluul workers. 

A TIMELY WARNING. Get ··Read 
i'~:--:;;·="" .. ;:1:;'~~"1 .. <!)-- .. " T.ha_ar.r~b,aL9f _h9.~._~~~~~,~.r ~I-

wn-ys _briI'!9~_ with it an increase ~ ole'Rned--up,-b,,,,,,me,s--'l--S]lOiq_ -- SPO] LI NG-- T"H E W-I L-DW"OOD. 
111 infant mortality. -'~·1-c';:T-""":;,..'~,":S~~' The ~Wlnd blows free, and the hov~f.ng 

1th.fl typhoid fly and other germ GiV~~i~~ay to the sun's brJght glow. 
oa;rriers breed and muit'iply jin" The slghJng onk by the .zephyr kissed 
piles of waste matter and "refuse Has a song that is sweet and_low. 

bf ,hnoat overy kin~. At\~~~t~~~!~e~/~i~ .. ~~e~g~tendS 
CLEAN UP AN 0 SAVE TH E AJ.1d the bird::; ti)at build where tbe. wil-

BABIES' LIVES. low bends 
hupp.y un ntght. 

e1r lunch, 

_ For sprin~ Work by ha'Vin~ your Discs. 
! . ,. i.·." 

tln.!l ot:h_~r .!ilI:'l!1t""cls shtl!'p_~~~.~!,~reIPalre 

T 



'I ," ' 
hal~ pay fur ' .. 

d,"oes nt)t pay!" I.' 

. aflY mot'E~ t.han'an~' other 
An uere (If hay' nnrllwll~', 
~hOHt 1011 hOlifROl' lllllO 

for (;~1k~h eutting'. $llme nH'n 
, 'It ,W,a8te nea~ly this rlluen, in jllRt 

ng- sturted. They l'll!ly grow 
crops and have g-ood stock. 

their inability to work· lessens 
eir char'!ces of SUCCl~SS. ' 

j ~hol't Successful farmin<;>; caUs for the 
, et. c. ., .. of judgment. It means_ good 

h ,. good live stock we\l<fed and 
, Muc worthy! effort is' expended; led. and a thoroughly ~lUlanced 
,in producing lfordicrop.ll, ont often, I' . , E T 

!times a' gain ir jtbe hest of crops is ' 1Il (wery way,c---. '" rI. 
,lost by. 'fe~dihg (0 inefficient li.ve 'Ii 'h.·, ..... "or," in Furm Ma~al{elJ1ent 
!stQ~.k. There ,,'is rlPSUrel' way of onthly. 
I ' , How clearly the above sets forth 
,losing money than :by ,feeding crops ~hat Hoards Dairyman is all the 
,to,) animals t~e' products, or «ain time talking' about-the'n"ces.sity 
!from which do not pay tbe cost of • --

'feeding. ' , with every-farmer·t.o increase-anCl 
that means improve-the produc

Some men a~tl:ihute their success Ing quality of his cows. This can 
to the particular kind of crop thllY be done only through better breed
,grow or the particular way of feed· lng, wiser feeding, and a inore 
ing li,,€ stocki i,1I1ore likely their rigid selection or culling out of 
success is due; t~ a'g~\ld .sized farm POOl'. unprofitable cows uf course, 
business. goo~) . or average crops, we may keep saying this till 0001118-

nnd a good quj!lity of live stock. day,' yet there lire thousnnd~ of 
On fourtee~ fUI'ms in southern farmers who somehow, strangely 

Pennsylvania' ,where the receipts enough', don't semn to sense it. 
per cow were :Iess than $'10. not 1 And you will find such farmers 

., the year. SqJCom~entF~~m Exribilliges I'll! 
ant! get the' TI1(~ (',lIl1llllln('r: I 

Ct)W, De~i,g·IIHt(' ('lwh tWl'd by. \V:l~;hingtnn el1t'rp'itlnlldl~ll!~ ~a\' 
n numl)()r; Il'll the OWt)t'f what his thot. ttll' big. n·plll>liean ilt;lHkht~H 
nu'tnu~~1' is 'lUi. t('IJ 'no tHH" Idst'. I 
r I ", ar. e ~Ieriou~r~~ cdhside~ir.!)! S:l'D~~tor __ 
lhen tahulate and summari1.e'thm'H;' Hoot ns the next pre...,icil'nti.a! nomi-
ti~,l1r.eH and print dwm unel give nee" because t}w.y be.lieve Colonel 
t~Hch patron two or three copies so l{oose\feH might he intiuC'ed to ac
he can (~tudy the same. It will put cent tlie man he thou/l.ht. so much 
him ;n possession of facts that he uf that l1e inade him hi~ ~eeretary 
knows nothing. of. It will give of state. .lust how far Mr. Root, 
him a chance to compare his herd would g.,t as a nominee may be 
with those of his neighbors, It will determined by recalling that he re' 
show him where he is lame 8'ld de- fused to rlln again as II candidate 
ficient in his cow management and for the senate from New York he. 
where he is losing money while his .eause he did not have sufficient 
neighbors mayheare making ",()ney. faith in the intelligence of 'the 

Let this be a regular part of the rank and file, who now name sena
cost of carrying on the creamery tnrs. to believe they coult! act with 
each ye~r. It will pay the cream· discrimination. Imal(ine a man 
ery management a big 11rofh to do who hOlds to that opinion appeal-
this thinJ't for it will stimula~e tbe t th . 
dull and irHlifferent to better ac- 0 e 1\verageAmermm yat!,-r, 
tion. :E.:very creamery is anxious 
to add another patron to their tesl When the government policy of 
for they want to do more business. conservation of natural re~()UrCe8 
Why not in this way .get -the pa- was first . establisheti , west~rners 
trons they now have to produce who had seen their neigh hoI's grow 
better cows and more mi Ik, That rich from the free use of govel'n-

ment lands and who fen red th"v 
will bring profit to the patron as would not I l{, able to enjoy a lik'e 
well as to_t_b_e~:_am_e_r~ opportunity, protested vigorously. 

Order of Hearing on Original Pro
bate of Will . farm made as mhch as $1000 lahor I right in the most advanced a.le1 

., ,income. On, twenty-four farms in pro.perous dairy communities. 
~' the same district, with only a We· have long believed that the The State of. Nebraska, Wayne 

, ~~ slightly larger acreage, but with creameries beld it in their power County •• ss. 

The annual report of the govern
ment chief forester. made Pllblic 
not long ago, states that after eight 
years' trial. stockmen are well satis
fied and that over nine mtllion 
sheep and catt Ie were pastured last 
year on forest reserve lands. The 
gove·rlllnent received a million dol
lars for the grazing privileges, 
Those protests that were bo',tomed 
un selfish greed were apparently 

the receipts pel' (.ow hetween $10] to stir up their patrons to better At a County Court, held at the 
and $115, only three farms made ways if they would annually take County Court Room, in and for said 
a labor income of less .$1000. a cow census of every herd in their Connty of Wayne, on the 9th day 
Half these farms made more· than patronage. Hire a good roan who of April. 1915. 
$151)0. The reason is perfectly has tact and good estimau'ng Present. James Britton, County 
pbvlous. The first gvoup of farm- judgment and send him out to the J uelge, 
ers were growing fa:ir crops, but farmers to get just the farm side of In the matter of the estate of 
they could not possibly ·'n!'Cceed the year's work. Get the average John G. Schuster, deceased. 
when the other part of their busi- number of cows for the year, the On reading and filing the peti
ness was, so weak. The second kim! and cost of the feed they con· tion of Barbara'·Schuster. praying 
group not only proouced good sumed. the breedi'ng of the COWH. tbat the instrument filed <in tne lith 
crops. but they tltiilzed them effi. and all real and pertinent facts of day of April, 1Ul1i, and purporting 
ciently, each herd for the past year. That to be the last Will and Testament 

Another ;val' in which some will mak~ up the cost "ide of the of said deceaSe(l. may be proved, 
farmers fail is in the use of labor, milk production. Then tak" the approve<l, probated, allowed and 
both man and ,hor~e. Everything creamery books of the amount of. recorded as the last Will and Testa
they do seems to t[jke about twice milk received, the POtll1ds of but' I ment of said John G, Schuster. ~e-
as long as it shquld, hence they reo terfat. and the cash received by I ceased, and that the execution of 
=""",=""",,,,,,,=*,,,,,*,,,,,,===,,,,,,=====~==,,,,,,==,,,' ==== said Instrl1ment may bp. c(11l1mit~ 

Gasologue No. :II. 

. ted and that the administration of 
said estate may be granted to said 
Barbara Schuster as Executrix. 

ORDERED, That May 3, A. D .• 
1915, at 10 o'clock A. M .. is as· 
signed for hearing said petition, 
when all persons interested in said 
matter may appear at a County 
Court to be held in and for said 
County, an<! show cause why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted; and that notice of tbe 
pendency of said petition and the 
hearing thereof. be given to all 
persolls interested in said matter 
by· publishing a copy of this order 
in the Nebraska Democrat, a week
ly newspaper printed in said 
Connty, for three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

JAMES BRITTON-; 
(Seal) 15-B County Judge. 

Application for Liquor License 
In the matter of the application 

of· John Dimmel for salool1 license, 

justified. 

A beet Hug-ar factory in Nebraska, 
in settlinv: its account with growers 
at the t,nd of the recent financial 
year for that business, found that 
it had m,ide so much money that 
its owners voluntarily paid to the 
growers 50 cents a ton more than 
they had agreeQ-- at the beginning 
of the planting seaeon, The beet 
sugar factories of the country. it 
will he remembered. were all to 
have been cOI)1Pelled to close down 
as soon as the nemocratic tariff law 
went into effe.ct because nobodY! 
would be fauna-to gr!)w- the ' 
material for the prices they could: 
afford to pay under the new 

schedule, . I' 

More Farmers Coming 
More fal mers in Nebraska is 

bO,llnd tobe the. result of several 
conservative campaigns -thaC 
noVi on for getting greater efficien
cy out of the land that is now 
farmed on the rancb plan. A local 
real estate man who is interested in 
this kind of work told the writer I 

recently that inquiries are coming 
daily. An undercurrent of ".orne 
sort. seems to be driving the people 
westward and it seems that a good 
class of people are coming this way. 

The state of N'ortn Dakot'a-nas 
begun to· put into operation. 
which should bring thou 
new settlers. within the next ye-ar: 
The legislature has appropriated 
$60,000 for the promotion of im
migration in the next two years. 
R. F; Flint, commissioner of agri-

BETTER 
COOKING 

The oven 01 the NEW 
PERFECTION No, 7 can 
bc changed into a fireles! 
cooker instantly,. by simply 
pullin~ a damper. 

No coal hod or wood box. 
AI~ the fuel In this reservoir. 
The New Perfection is ready 
at the touch of a nlatch. . 

Two million housewives 
have found theNEW PER
FECTION the way to es
ca pe':coat--tange--armI-gery: . 
and discomfort. ..0 

It starts withotit priming - or 
smoking. It has no valves to clog 
-up, no tubes to warp, wear out or 
burn out. 

In 1, 2, 3 and 4 Durner--sizes. 

I CAS STOVE COMFORT WITH PERFECTION OIL I 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

'~What do you mean - 'ig
nition point?' " 

Notice is hereby given that John 
Dimmel has filed with the Village 
Clerk of the Village of Winside, 
Wayne County, Nebraska, his peti
tion for a license to sell M·alt. 
Spirituous and Vinous Liquors. in 
said Village of Winside, in the 
Frame Building on LM One (1) 
Bjpck Ninp (9) of said Village fllr 
the liscal y_ear commencing. M.J!Y 1st, 
1915, and ending April ROth. 1916. 

cultul'e,....has_gi 'en .an Jmpetus_to--:::::::::::::::======::==iiii the plan by asking the co-operation 
of all of the country newspapers in 
the state to induce their readers to 
write personal letters to old frie~ds 
"tack home". Those farmers who 
are welrsiEilatea -arin who have 
prospered are urged to write their 
friends and relatives in the older 
states, in the cities and in Europe, 
to, telling the'm of their success,of 
the resources of the state. -how 
they raise corn, clover, alfalfa, I 

cattle ana hogs and in fact. to try I 
and induce those friends tto break -
away from tlie cities and the older 
eommunities and settle in North' 
Dakota, I 

"I mean the temperature at 
which'"' gasoline' will vap()fizc 
so that it can be exploded by 
a spark." 
"Humphl same as 'boiling 
point?' " 
"Practically' , 

"And you say igmtion point is 
the real test for gasoline?" 
"The only real test." 
"But I've always thought it 
depended on gra vi ty - the 
higher the gravity the better 
the gas. " 
"That's a motor-myth. Low gravity 
gas has more kicks in it-more heat 
units - and provided the ignition 
p·oi nt is right, it's better to use and 
costs less when yOol figure miles per 
gallon." 

. "Then instead of high gravIty, I'm 
to ask for-" 

"Ask for Red Crown Gasoline. It's 
simpler. T~ gravity is right, the 
ignition point is right, and more than 
that Red Crown is always the same 

; wherever you get it. And jusLa..'i. :J, 

. rratter of precaution, y(')u ought to 

If tbere be no objections, protests 
or"remonstrances filed with the Vil
lage Clerk said license will he 
granted. 

Dated this 5th day of April. 1915. 
WALTER GAEBLER 

(Seal) 
-adv.-14-3, 

Village ClerIc 

Application for Liquor License 
In the matter of the application 

of Char les M. Sokol for saloon 
license. 

Notice is hereby given that 
t:harles M. Sobl has fileu with the 
Village Clerk of the Village of Win. 

. side. Wayne County, Nebraska, his 
: oetitiqn for a license to sell Malt, 
j SpirituQUS and Vinous Liquors in 
',said Village of Winside, in the one 
, story brick building on the West 25 I feet of lot One (1) in block Seven (7) 
: of said .village, for the fiscal ytjar 
commenCIng on the ~ irst day of 

,May. 1915. and ending April 30th. 
19lfi .. 

I If there be no objections, protests 
or remonstrances filed with the 

I Village Clerk, sait! license will be 
granted. 0 

Dated this 5th day of April, 1915. 
WALTER GAEBLER 

(Spal) ViBage Clf'~k. 
-aas..--14-3 . 

THE-CALL . ---~----;-~fi 

OF THE. CQAS-T 
.,' :::,1 

[he plan seems to be a go-oil one+
snd ~ould be made to result in a 
great gain in the population of this 
section. But the plan need not 
be confilled to that state alone. 
A~y prosperous rural community 
can benefit itself if _ its energetic 
men and women will help to spread 
the I(ospel of country life. Al
most everyone of our readers can 
think of some friend or relative 
now ,truggling along in some town 

The California Expositions invite you. The Pa~ific 
Coast, in the development of its marvelous civilization; 
sohcits you to journey through that land. The melt~ 
ing snow of its mountains is a magical resource shapelt 
to the genius of electrical and horticultural wizanl~, 
Thosemighty forests are the last of their kind· ~~(t: 
standing on this ea~th. There are no such orchards, 
orange groves or floral landscapes iri the. world, ,ri9r' 
have there ever been. On a tour of the Coastycili 
traverse an empire where the romance of the Spanish 
past is merged with the activities of the New West;;" 

'I':'"\!::;'I 
SEE YOUR OWN COUNTRY 

Go.one way via Denver, Scenic Colorado.· GQ.v'··"-'~'~'_'cil,I.' 
via Seattle, Portland. Ljnk together those scen 
with the ocean tour between San Francisco and Pn,,.~t;>';:;,~' 
Let the map show you how to make this Yerfect.· 
Tour by using Burlington through sel'vice rQutes. 

. !'i>,"':: 
or city who. if transplanted to a 
morles! -farm. would be healthier, 
happier and more prosperous than ! 1!iiiiiii~ 
they are at present. Let our read-III 
e"-try the plan, Write to your 

$50.00 

$67.50 

Uound Trip Omaha 
California 

friends, tell them what you are do· Ineluding Portland, San 
i ng and what you mean to. point 
out t" them that farming today is eisco and the Ocean V 
flnt what it was 40, 30 or even ten Send for Publications, An Free. Write~e·,. '. :,~ I 
years ago. Write tu your old home --"i·"',,"·'!· 
town newspapers and leC\iour old L. W. WAKELEY, General Passeng~r Ageut : ,. ,. 
friends· and neighbors know how .,' , 

, I 

I 

I 

i 
I 

:·1· 
'Ii, 

;~sk.!forPolarine when·you'.e buying 
oil .... itst-he starldard oil for all 

, Jjnotors. 

A new record .has been made by 
a girl tl'piRt in the eastern cOhtes't 
which waR held at Boston last week: 

, Miss Mary Brewen wrote ari aver
. . of -1-30"'-W<>I'dsp"rminute for 
"one hour. and made but 44 errors 
and, for each of these five word~ 

welT l'on--a!:.e getting on. Pass a 10'04 Farnam-Streel-;-Qmana, Nelirask~ 

good tl1Tn~ along. Yon-will he d-~O~-:r!:!:==:-~'='=··=-==·=·:=·==··~~':·-:·:····:···.= ... :::=:-~ .. ,;.!:._~=.:.=J~L~':":' ... :=~.:' .. '='="=~~ii,;!:i,,::: i ng y"urfrieni'ls' a favorandy 
will lIP helping the eommunity.
NJlftC)tk r!,ess. _ 

! I 'STANDARD Oil, COMPANY 
.. (NEBRASKA) , 

OMAHA 
i were deducted, so that in r~alitl\' 

Rhe wrote 210 words than the 



. '-Gladys Rolanrl went to 
Saturday to stay in the 

of Prof, Lewis. 
Samuel Hurlbert left Tuesday for 
tri p to Kansas, His Ii ttle son is 

ing with Mr, and Mrs. Grant 

'Fighting at varl~u"· h· ~ot"ted~. PO'{"1:.l::'"~~~~~:;~~::;~i-:;;;;!~~~~ 
from western Belgium to the Vosges 
mountains has resulted, accOrding to 
lon'don and Panis, in defeats 'at sev. 
e'raJ places for t'he 'Germans. 

Beel Fairly Active aDd 
Ste,ady •• 

In the ea~tern ~ar I zone, up to the 
Carpathian peaKs and passes, some· 
what of 'a lull seems to hav'e faUen 
on the' operati9ns of trye Russian, 

, German and AuStro.Hungarian arm. 
, les, while in G~ICIi\ and Poland ai, 
, most complete' ul<if p.ovalls, : 
To the south of Z,tlebeke: In BelglurY:: 

a hili which do",lnale. the country 
nor~h . and nort~west has been I caPT 
tured and consolidated by the Brit. 
Ish, says Londorl, after a 'sangui'narx 
engagement with the Germans I 

AGcording to Paris, a further ad~a 

same safely b~n made on both banks of the 
, suc~ lumber and Freht river, the 'Germ'ilns evacuating 
the property of Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, " .. Eselbrucke and abandonlrig large 
oids to 'be filed April 21.-A very gOOd run of cattle stores of war materials, 

'clerk of'said Wayne arrived yesterday, some 5,200 head, The British army has begun another 
on orl before 12 \Vhile there was quite a little more drive at the important section of 

. , M life to the fat cattle marl<et than aD the German line which holds CO": 
21st day 0 ay. Monday·, tbere was not so very mucn 
for the building and change in prices. Choice ye-..Unge quered Belgium. Sharp fighting oc, 
bridges will be ()~encd Bold at $8.25@8.40. Choice heavy curred In Belgium and the official 

1915.n~~nt~~ ~~~n;~et~I~:~ ~:t:~~aIB~~~n~:o:~ :~;~~e~~i~5;n ~~ ~~fi~:t~~~ st~~:d!ha~teG~;:::=~ 
in the presence of 'm~t for cows and heifers, There Lieutenant' Roland Garros, one of the 

of county commissioners was a healthy demand for , best known of French aviators. 
county -at the office of: the tbat they could use, so'that there whOse exploits ~uring the war won 
clerk of said county. a good outlet for practically all grades him fame, has been captured by the 

No de will be considered u\lIess of she stock. Veal calves were in the Germans. 

b i" usual vigorous request and quotably AuthenUcity of Official French anO 
accompanied y cash or a cer llied firm. Business in stockers and feed 
check for $250.00 payable to Chas. ers wa.s Teasonably lively and th, British war reports I. challenged "y 
W. Reynolds, county clerk of I said tone to the market strong for any. the German war office, whicb char-. 

to be 'forfeited --to - said thing at all deSirable regardless ot :;t:~~~:~i:: .inventions their claim"; 

in p.ase the bidder refuses weight.· Abandonment by the German general 
into contract with the said . Cattle quotations: Good to choice staff of plans for a general offensive 

f same is awarded to him, beeves, $7.90@8.40; fair to goO<! in France is inferred in Rome from 
flnp.p.".sful bidder will be re- beeves, $1.o0@7,90; common to fai! Information receivea there. It is 

give bonds to the ~:~f:~;, ~~:~~~~,~~;; ~~~~ :~ ~~~:~: :j~II~/~~~l1d~~~/~:ti~sn~n~~c~~~d 1~:Ii~~ 
or more good and cows, $6.60@7.10; fair to' good cows; cabinet. 

in ~uch amount as $5.50@6.50; canners and cutters, $3.70 A Geneva dispatch gives the impres. 
of County Commission· ; veal calves, $7.00@10.0{); bulls sion that the Austrians and Cer. 

may- designate, for -efC~,--$4,75@lnO; good to choice mans have decided to co;'c.ntr,!c 
petformance of contract awarded feeders, $7.50@8.QO; fair to good feed, t~eir energies on the eastern cam. 
to him, ' ers. $7.10©7AO; ·common to fair feed· paign. 

Also bids will be rt'cieved for Rll ers, $600@7.00; stoel< heifers, $575@ Field Marshal Baron Kolmar Von De, 
of the above work at same time, 7.25; stock cows, $5.50@6 75; stocl, GOltz has been appointed commard 
and place and under all conditions I calves, $6.2,,)@825; stoel< bulls, $5.20 er in chief of the first Turkish army. 
a" above set forth the county to I @6.50. '. Confident aSSertions from Serlin la'St 

o '. -Some 10 200 hogs showed up yester 

'lady's panamA" 
wimmed with brown ribbon, , , 
either In Wayne or on read An'A., .. n,T." 
south of "Wayne 3 miles. 
please leave at this office or 
Gene· Gi Idersleeve, -adv, 

WANTED-Few yeung 
.colts to pasture, Plenty 
grass and water. 
Alter, Wayne, Ne,brllsk,iI. 
14-3, 

Barred Plymouth Rock' 
50c per setting or $3.00 
Mrs, Victor Carlson, 
-adv, 13tf, 

Single' Comb 
eggs, $4.00 per 
shipping $5.00 ·per 
Buetow, Wayne, Nebr" 
adv. i2tf. 

s. C. White 
Eggs for Hatching :. i 

Pen headed by a Tom BaTron COfJ{1 
from special impoTted stock. This 
great English egg· laying 8train~ ',: 
your own baskets and get eggs N 
$l.OOperlfJ; packed for shipme ,', 
extra. See me a~ Democratic 0 ,r iii 

L C. TRUMBAUERi, ' 'I' 
116 adv. Wayne",l\(~jlr. ',I 

r·u, l'!!t~~I!!l._~_at~ri!ll. deII~l_ered , at: dav •. _ The'-'1lnrke.t _9Jlened out---,,-risk, week that the Russian advance " 
M tId t t" the-Garpath-ian---I"'egtons had iller and Peter Church n~ares Tal roa s atlon, exc!lp mg shippers paring prices that were halted are offset by the claim of the 

'I' 

~nlntr·.pt"rl with Jno. Gettman pili,ng which will be delivered I' most cases 5@10C'higher.Theirpur·PtdlhaveanumberofgoodShottHorn:', 
down the old school house, either lit Wayne or Carroll. chases, which came close to account' • rogra war office that the princi. Bullsfor sale, -from seven months,:,;o' ' 

1 1 pal chain of mountains. comprISing 1 ' it 
calls for $200. The plans and specifica~ions as lng for half the supply, .we~e arge Y a seventy.five.mile section of the two years 0 d. Come and see tbelj\l' :,' 

abd Mrs. Lewis Tift are' and also the bidding at $7.40@7.45. and a sprmldmg up to frOnt, is now in ·possession of the yon are wanting a thoroughbred aniq.al. " 
b D furnished by the State, $7.50. Packers paid a bi¥ n'ckel, .and Russians and that 70,000 Austrians -".dv. C, B. THOMPS9~. 

at Gettys urg, S, . f L' I , .. b ka' In ·most cases 5@10c hIgher prices h b t d· h I 
Lewis has securp.d 0 IDeo n, "e ras. " Most of the killing hogs sold at $7.40 ave een cap ure In t eaSt few Cane Seed For Sale. 

H~·""' .• v,c",,,,~.,,,.l!!!<Lwillll.tSQ IllJiY_ request f~rn.lsh I S'h~ep and lamb receipts iotaled 8.: weeks. 
Keste,rs,m ~eturned h-o'~n'·I-·e'-h..rrri·",;r-of--~th1"r··--mlm".--. Blddlng--300hCaa:--Allprevlous---r~COTdS oli __ ",uu"_,-,,,-.v='--"-~_J:,-,,-,,~!,-,,-e"LT,,,._,,,,_~=·+-__ ,_bave a guantfu of good l\let 

event'ng from "alvern, will BIso,.!Je found.m the of- high prices for botb ewes and IambS mtler of h season crop of cane seed for ~~\~ :,' 
!Vi f h I k ' I s atement t at a "solemn declara- tIC II 411 h h dot e county c er .- on this market were_ bTok~n yester· a my p ace near I!rro., 'f so, 

e a attendAd the of County Commis, i da~. Prices on both sheep and lamb' tion" should be made by Spain to choice timothy and alfalfa seed. 
and death of his mother. reserve the right to reJ'ect were fully 10@15chigher.AbouteightShOwWhereitssympathYliesinthe If in need see me for prices,-a~v. 

friends express their, sym- I J b war. He ·points out that Spain's re· 
all bids. I car. of Colorado·Mex can am, lations With the triple entente has AUGUST LOBERQ. 
at Wayne Nebraska this b.'ought $10.75. This price was never been more and mOre friendly during 9-tf. Carroll, Neb~, ", 

ay of April, '1915. ' before paid itt these yards. Som~ B~~ recent years. ' '" 
, eHAS. W. REYNOLQS, mont ewe~ wen\atth$8.5~r~e~ew reco I Traveler. from Asia Minor Say th~t Polled Durham For Sale, 

-adv 16·4 County Clerk In the hts ory 0 ~ mp and lambS' the situation in Smyrna is terrible. 
• . Quotat!~n~t on$1~.5~~110:75; lamb~, They state that bands o~ Mussul. 

Lam!>~g_ . Hf.ou-:----mmbs- s-ho-r~ man brIgands are committing aU 
heavy, $10.1lJ@ I: ~ light' $900@ kinds of outrages, killing and 

. year mg . . ' i . 

935; t 

:!~~:~~: ~~~~ -: c~~~~~' :~:~i:~:~~; T::t~~t~'n is being kept out of Ger. 
ewes, good to choice, $8.00@8.50; many and Austria just as effective. 
ewes; fair to good, $7.5O,@8.00. Iy as i,f it were declared abSolute 

a-.... '!>4'-~;: ;;'~~i;:--i 
Never Washed Herself. addreSSed by British Attorney Ger. 

Benev-alcnt Old Lady (to little era I SimOn to a confe,rence of chern . 
. 1) 111 rttl d d h Ists and engineers who raised the Sock and Cuskin. 

glr - Y 1 e ear, 0 you was question whether the action taken , 
three years, and again your face and han~s <lvery morning? by the government was sufficient to In the early "i;C, till'utrical ~er-

the agf§ of five and six ''No; mum." make it certain that no cotton reacb. formers clisglii~cJ their fa-cc~. 1ith 
At time of first examina-I "Good gracious! That's perfect- I es Ihose countries. wine lees or a ruoe pigDl~nt., 

certificate shall be given, J Iy dreadful. Do you wash your face That Germany intends to l)'Iake a di. the famous tragi\, p~et, 
M,,"hH·""-::O~ ____ -~ one year· for which -a fee ~J.tnhe middle of the clay?" rcct issue with the Unjted-St'at"S-"!-iHlltr·o<liit''''I--!,"a''b''··\1'hteh-:~~ei'~T-

shall be paid. For the I "No, mum." the. continued exportation of arrl"S various lcinu:-;, expressing 
When-do you wash and munitions of war to the allies country, condition ,md cODl))lexiklll. 

If ?'' was disclosed at WaShington. All were C'onstrllcted 
yourse Activities in the Dardanelles are taken 

cate certificate shaJi be secured "I never washcs./' to presage an important movement 
for which a fee of $1.00 shall be I "Horrible! It is shocbng _how I any day now against the Turkish 
paid, for each transfer of owner- i depraved the lower classes are. 11 pOSition on the straits. 
ship, twenty-five cents. At the, must organize a society to see that: As a result of ,a railroad accident 
time of second inspection, a eerU-: children are propcrly washed. Tcll: SwiSs 'customs officers discovered 
licate good for life will be given' m~, little Olle, uo you really never' that a sealed car marked "vegeta. 
for which ~ fl'e of $3.00 shall be wash yourself 1" I bles," shipped from ('.'noa. to GOI'. 
paid, Additional duplicat-e eerti-I --"'No, mUIT1.--lIIamma washes me Tmhany. wtalls loaded With MtaXldm guns, 
Ii '11 b i . h d . " I d '1' lear I ery was .eques ere. ,cates Wl e urn1S e at any I every mormng. - .Jon on e e- The London Times says that the car. 
tune for 25 cents each.. .. graph. I go of cotton of the American stearr .. 

Provided, that any cert-llicate or I .. er Navajo. intendec! for Bremen, 
duplicate may be revokp.d at any 'I Exp~rlments. With Sand. i is being discharged and stored 'iI~ 
time if stallion or jack shall be A very lIltercstlllg fact about the i Marypor!. 
found to be afflicted with mela- ordtnury sand of the seashore IS A Russian summary of recent fighting 
nosi~, periodic ophthalmia, or I that 11 of d sand and half a I in. the Carpathians annOunces the 

ihf~cnoliS-orsea8e or' . ,. -pr1t:c1pal. cha1lr of mountains, .seven 

any-other-gooacallSe. -- - ----I-mlll<fr~l-l'lt1t anu- a haU,l;ut-a jJ&!ive miles,long. and 70,OOO.pr1SOJn+'Viiflfj:-of~·';Ol'fl~1[tt3rnsc;: 
- deal less. If you fill a child's pail ~~s taken. 

Advertised Letter List with dry sand from above the tide I F~~~ga~~n~I:~~:. in the Vosges, ·Lor 

I tt . J h' A d mark and then pour au It some wa· A British submarine E.15 operating .e ers.- osep IDe n erson, f tl ' f d ' 1I ' , 
"'tty's Baker & Baker, Frlld er. .,e mass 0_ san actua Y in mine fieldS in the Qardanel 
H t C A BERRY P M shrmks .. The reason IS that when ran aground. Seven of the creW are 

uger. ___ . _'___' • • the sand IS dry there IS air between missing and twenty.four were l1'1ade 
Furniture for Sale its particles, but when the sand 

particles arc wetted they adhere 
closely to each other; the air is driv
en out, and the water does not ex
actly take an equivalcpt space, but 
occupies less room 'than the air did, 
owing to the close clinging together 
ot-th e wet particles. .. 

Evolution fof Adve~tisement. 
~::·:;;';~-;~;-'''~,'·"i-;~~':;-l- :-'I'-he-'I'Oru <'"dyerti~e-lI!ent," which 

meant special notice, was ,not used 
ill our modern seuse until about 
1660. '1'he term adopted was "ad

'1'hc fees _ were distinctly 
ana- a -curious -fact is that 
nof seem to have 

promoters to' I 

number-of W(>r<ls,---In"u,ort:aDlt 


